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Bingo Backers Claim 
Some Votes Not Legal

FIRE DESTROYS HOME — Fir* of ankaown origin Monday night destroyed the home of lb* Seneido (Cowboy) 
Hemaadci family on S. 1st St. in Tahoka. The family lost all their possessions and a fund has been set up for them, 
with donations of food, clothing and money being accepted at Wade Tire, Wade Farm Implement and Farmers Co-Op 
Assn. No. 1. The family has two young boys at home.  ̂ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Museum Board Looks At Films
Color sound movies made last Oc

tober of Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
exhibits and the adjoining Ranch 
Heritage Park were shown at a 
meeting of the museum board Mon
day afternoon.

The movie was made last CXrtober 
by Kenneth Reid, Tahoka native, 
now of San Antonio, who has taken 
a special interest in the museum pro-, 
ject and made several contributions 
to it. He was accompanied here this 
weekend by his wife Leah.

The museum board Monday had a 
.“ sack lunch meeting*', followed by 
showing of the film and a business 
session.

President Kenneth Durham had 
appointed a committee composed of

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, Mrs. Mabel 
Gurley and Bill Craig to nominate 
four new directors to be announced 
at the June 8 board meeting. Present 
board members include the above, 
and Mrs. Macky Turner, secretary- 
treasurer; Auda Norman, Lottie Jo 
Walker, Mayor Meldon Leslie, 
Winston Wharton, Harold Green, 
Maurice H uffaker, James F. 
Roberts, and Frank Hill.
* The board has voted to acquire by 

purchase a collection ot Bill Craig's 
artwork to that the local well-known 
West Texas artist's work will remain 
permanently on display in his home 
county.

The museum project it supported 
almost entirely by memberships and

contributions. The building has been 
furnished by the City of Tahoka, 
remodeled and improved by private 
contributions.

Funds are being accumulated now 
for necessary expansion in the near 
future.

The adjoining Ranch Heritage 
Park was sponsored by Tahoka 
Garden Club with substantial help 
from Cass O. Edwards 11 of Fort 
Worth and T-Bar Ranch.

Several hundred people have been 
involved in contributing items of ear
ly days for dispby.

Plans have been made for an open 
house and art show during the Lynn 
Countv Pioneer Reunion in Tahoka 

See MUSEUM, Page 7

A Catholic priest at O'Donnell 
and others favoring legalization of 
bingo in Lynn County Precinct 3 by 
charitable organizations have filed 
suit against the county alleging some 
persons voted illegally in the April 3 
election which saw the issue fail by a 

> margin of 8 votes.
The action filed in 106th District 

Court by Rev. Rodney Howell of 
O'Donnell names all four county 
commissioners and Judge Melvin 
Burks as defendants and lists 16 
names of persons who allegedly 
voted illegally, and who allegedly 

.voted against legalizing bingo under 
a new state law.

The petition asks that District 
Judge George Hansard declare the 
bingo election invalid and that he 
either declare the proponents of 
bingo winners in that election or call 
another election in the precinct, 
which includes O'Donnell and 
surrounding area and a portion of 
Tahoka, including the Catholic 
Church in Tahoka.

Results of the April election show
ed the issue faiM  by 237 votes 
against and 229 votes for legalizing 
bingo. The election was called after 
Rev. Howell presented a petition 
with more than the required number 
of signatures asking for the vote in 
that precinct.

Four allegations were made in the 
suit. They were:

1. Voten who did not have 
registration cards were permitted to 
vote without taking the required oath 
that they were properly registered.

2. Voters not living in Precinct 3 
were permitted to vote. Seven names 
were listed.

3. Voters not registered onder their 
proper names were permitted to vote 
under different names. Three names 
were listed, all nuuried women.

4. Voters not legally registered to 
vote were permitted to vote. Six

names were listed.
The petition also alleged that all 

those persons named voted against 
the bingo petition.

Commissioners studying the peti
tion at a meeting Monday said they 
planned to check to see how the 
plaintiffs know which way the per
sons involved voted. They also noted 
that in the third allegation, the mar
ried women probably had registered 
under their married names, but

perhaps signed the voter sheet at the 
polls with their true first names.

Commissioners are scheduled to 
meet again today (Thursday) to 
discuss the matter further.

In another action Monday, the 
group voted to permit Sheriff 
Stanley Krause to appoint reserve 
deputies as needed.

Present were commissioners Bart 
Anderson, J.C. Gandy, Eldon Gattis 
and E.R. Blakney, and Judge Burks.

THE MOST MODERN TYFE — Tk* mackiRe aad tke opcralor kotk, of 
coorae. New type stylci bcgla appeariag la tke Lyaa Coaaty Newt tkte 
week, wltk a new roaniolcriacd typeaettiag amckia* iao«alo4, affcrlag 
larger type la ftofiet for easier rcadiaf. Her* Ike News* aaiakcr oae 
typesetter, VeMui Phillips, is operatis« the aew rqaipaieat, a  Cam- 
pagraphlr EiUtwriler. TIm auchiae kas a visaal display tcnalaal aad 
stores copy oa a floppy disc. As Ike aew type is keiag ased. a aew six- 
colaaia foraml oa page oae of tke News is iaipleaMaled iMs week.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS RHOTO)

FOR SOMEONE who is suppos* 
ed to know what’s going on in 
the work), I guess I am painfully 
ignorant. Hopefully I know more 
about what's happening in Lynn 
County than I do about what’s 
what"0r at least, who’s who-*ln 
Washington.

Last week when I was writing 
about my problems with the IRS 
and three dollars, I thought It 
would be good to throw in 
something about what I ’d do 
when they sent the U.S. attorney 
general after me. It was then I 
realized I didn’t know who the at
torney general is, and pretty soon 
I found out very few others know 
either.

If William French Smith had 
walked into my office and given 
his name, I would have figured 
him for a mustard salesman or 
something, because frankly I 
never heard of the guy. And it 
took several phone calls before I 
came up with the name, thanks to 
the county judge, who read it out 
of a book after several persons 
Mid they had no idea, 
i Personally I couldn’t remember 

anybody after Robert Kennedy.
Anyway, in my reference in the 

earlier column. I decided that 
since I didn’t know who was the 
attorney general (I didn't find out 
until too late to u m  the name). I ’d 
just use the name of the director 
of the FBI. And again I ran into 
problems. J. Edgar Hoover had it 
so long that his successors are

more or less anonymous. I 
th o u g h t it was C larence  
somebody. The sheriff was out, 
so I asked someone else over at 
the sheriff’s office. They didn’t 
know.

I asked one of my office people. 
She said it was Herbert Hoover. 
One of the sheriff’s deputies call
ed me back to tell me it is William 
H. Webster, who succeeded 
Clarence Kelley, who got in some 
kind of big trouble unbefitting the 
number one policeman in the 
land. I had never heard of 
Webster, either; he and William 
French Smith must be hiding from 
the TV cameras and reporters 
together.

The name I finally used in my
column as suitable for a super
lawman was Matt Dillon. I knew
everybody had heard of him.

• **

I GET SOME good informatron 
out of Newsweek sometimes, but 
it sure is a left-wing magazine. 
They’re always pushing for more 
welfare and more unilateral disar
mament and such nonsense. But 
they really blew it when they 
published an unbelievably long 
article which acclaimed Richard' 
Pryor as the “ funniest man in 
America’ ’ and a lot of tripe which 
said its'^kay for Pryor to mouth 
obscenities since that’s just the 
way he talks and he doesn’t mean 
anything bad by it.

The “ filthiest man in America”  
might be a better label.
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ATTEND STATE CONVENTION — 
AModatloa of Stadcat Coaadb State i 
Kha Ba«, M n. Jody Rokefaoa, 
auda reaeoae for atteadiag tke i 
tke ecrapkook coaepetMoa.
•ckoob la Texas.

la tke dilk aaaaal Texas 
April 29-May 1. Tkey are, left la rigkt, Paai Askeraft, 
*«a, Mrs. Paalette BfoaallsM» aad Toay Garcia. Twa 
Ml M offlem  aad to cater Takaka’s firsi scrapkoak la 
Rokeisoa aad Yoaag, was raahed la tke lop lea af 3A 

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Baccalaureate 
Planned Sunday

Baccalaureate services for 37 
Tahoka High School soaion will be 
at 8 p .n . Sunday in the high school 
auditoriiaa, with Donald Dawes, 
minister of the (Thurch of Christ in 
Tahoka, speaking.

Pianist Gary White wiH play the 
processioaal and recessional, and 
special musk will be by Vivian 
McAfee.

Ushers for the service will be Lee 
Holden, Shi Dotson, Otis Pendleton. 
John Curry, Danny Cook and 
Thomas Young.

Commencement exerdaes will be 
at 8 p.m. next Thursday, May 20. at 
Kelley Field.

Tax Agreement Is 
Made With Banks

Tahoka Independent School 
District aad Lynn COanty have 
reachad aa agreeaMat with First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka resoRiRi ia 
payment of addHioaal by the 
baiik, which had deferred payment
of part of its taxes to those taxk^ cn- 
titim pending oaicomc of a coart ac
tion filed downstate to flrtifasku if 
baak stock is actually taxable.

The baak agreed to pay a l  of iu  
taxes plus iatcrcsi. proridad the 
school and county would agree to
repay a portkai of the aaMiuM pMd If
the U.S. SuprenM Court m hs la 
favor of the baak stockholdm.

In a catted maathig 1 ^  warit, the - 
echool board v o i a ^ l  to aatotLthg 
hagk*B proponL wttfk Mrt.
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Tahoka Women \/iew
Hawaii Voicano Eruption

Two Tahoka women on 
a Hawaiian tour with a 
group of West Texas 
senior citizens happened 
to be at the site of an 
unusual eruption of a 
volcano April 30 on the 
island of Hawaii.

A bout 11:37 a.m . 
Hawaiian time, according

to the Hawaii Tribune- 
H erald, the volcano 
Madame Pele erupted for 
the first time in two and a 
half years. The Tahoka 
women, Mrs. Veda Kelley 
and Mrs. Murl Forsythe, 
were at the site for what 
was supposed to have been 
a 40-minute stop when the

eruption occurred. It had 
not been predicted, so it 
was a su rp rise  to
everyone. The volcano IM 
erupted Nov. 16, 19"^.

Tahoka. Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly by Woodwork. Inc., on Thursday, 
except the last Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn 
County Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. 
Phone (806) 998-4888. Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3. 1879. Postmaster: send address change to 
I he News. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties 
Elsewhere in Texas 
Out of Texas

V i.s ti  
S9..S0 
SKI.Ml

Dalton W ood ............ .....................Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly.............. ......................Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips.......................... Compugraphic Operator
Terry W ood...................................................Advertising
Danette Phillips.............................................Photography

Madame Pele continued 
“ to put on a firey show 
for some 45,000 people 
who streamed through 
Hawaii Volcanoes Park 
to watch n a tu re ’s 
awesome sight,’’ said the 
Tribune-Herald.

By 6:30 a.m. Saturday, 
the activity had ended. 
But on Friday there was a 
fountaining curtain of 
molten lava that ran along 
a fissure about 310 yards 
from  a co rner o f 
Halemaumau Crater, up 
the crater wall and along 
the floor of Kilauea 
Caldera.

A scientist at the 
Hawaiian Volcano Obser
vatory predicted that the 
volcano would erupt 
again , possib ly  in 
November. He also said

Jay Kelley

Jay Kelley 
Is Graduate

Jay Daniel Kelley will 
be among the graduating 
class of Way land Baptist 
University. Spring Com
mencement will be held 
Saturday, May IS, at 10 
a.m. in Harral Memorial 
Auditorium. He will be 
awarded the bachelor of 
arts degree in theology.

the April eruption was 
“ rHufivIv xmall ”

There apparently was 
no danger to spectators 
from where they saw the
^ r i i n t i n n

ON FARM 
, TRACTOR TIRES!

Ckiring' The month of May, Wade Tire Co. In Tahoka is having a huge 
Springtime Farm Tire Sale on front and rear tractor tires.

18.4x38 6-ply 
3.F. Goodrich

W  Each

18.4Rx38 Goodyear 
8-ply radial

‘705”  Each

1000x16 6-ply
G o o d j^a r
front Tractor Tire

‘84“  Each

Prices Include 
All Taxes And 

Mountihg

Additional Discounts For CashI

Im Radb-Equipped Reid Service Trucks To Serve You
Sale Prices Apply Only To Present Stock

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

‘Quality Service At A Fair Price"

998-5488

31.̂
Joy Ringers L/tt/e League
Set Concert Consession

The Joy Ringers of the 
First United Methodist 
Church will give a benefit 
concert for the Lynn 
County Hospital Sunday, 
May 16, in the church. 
There will be no admission 
charge but an offering will 
be taken.

Betty Green is the direc
tor.

Senior Class 
Is Honored

The senior class of 1982 
was honored Monday, 
May 3, at the Short Ranch 
with a steak cook-out. 
Guests played volleyball, 
baseball and mud games.

Host and hostesses for 
the event were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Dockery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry. C^ens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Binie White, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Curry, 
Mr. and Mrs.'John Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee 
House, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Ehlers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Draper, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Olan 
Pinkston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Williams, Mrs. 
Sharon Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Dunlap, Jimmy 
Dunlap, and Mrs. Marion 
Wood.

Tahoka
School
IVlenu

May 17-21 
Breakfast

Managers Choice all week 
Laack

M oaday-H am burgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onions, pickles, cobbler, 
milk
T aetday-B aked ham , 
sweet potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, ap
plesauce, milk 
Wednesday, Thursday, 
FrMay-Managers choice

Pioneer
Club

Workers
C onsession  stand  

workers’ schedule for the 
Little League teams is as 
follows:

May 17, first game, 
Juanita Antu, Nancy Mar
tin, Mrs. Marcus, ^cond 
game, Mrs. Nosario Gar-' 
cia, Brenda Stephens, 
Mrs. David McGuire.

May 21, first game, 
Rosa DeLeon, Mrs. Jose 
M unoz, M rs. Dean 
Daniell. Second game, 
Mrs. Joe Torres, Flora 
Vega, Retha Dunn.

May 24, first game, 
Janie Ramerez, Cindy 
Bryan, Mrs. Amelia Her
nandez. Second game, 
Janie Isbell, Irene Gon
zales, Donna Willis.

May 28, first game, 
M ary G arcia , Joyce 
Hagar, Nedra Young. Se
cond game, Mrs. Gayland 
James, Mrs. Billy Stice, 
Mrs. Abel Vega. JULIE McFa r l a n d  — c h a r l ie  s t ic e

I Minor League
May 18, Eleanor Perez, 
Chris Rangel, Mrs. Zant.

May 25, Mrs. Marcus 
Brown, Freda Stanley, 
Pam Miller.

May 29, Eunice Smith, 
Tommy Nance, Mrs. J.B. 
Hatchett.

McFarland-Stice
Engagement Announcec

Terry Bell 
To Graduate
Terry L. Bell, son-of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lindell Bell of 
Tahoka, will receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in forest management 
from Stephen F. Austin 
State University on May 
15. >

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McFarland are pleased ti 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Julie Ann b 
Charlie Redwine Stice, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charli 
Stice of Tahoka.

Julie attends school in Canute, Oklahoma. Charlie is . 
1981 graduate of Tahoka High School and is no\ 
employed by Haliburton Service Corp. in Burns Flat 
Oklahoma. ''

Julie is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Riddl 
of Tahoka.

The wedding will be held June 10 at 7:00 p.m. in th> 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

In old Scotland water was tometimet known at "Adam'i 
wine" since Adam, the first man, it was surmised, had 
nothing but water to drink.

ELECT

Margie Jester
Lyim County Treasurer 

Itunnoff Election June 5, 1 9 8 2 j
YOLR VOTE & SVPPORT  

WILL BE APPRECIATED 
QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED

PbL Adv. Paid For By Margie Jealar, P.O. Bax 646, 
Takoka,TX. 79373

We received a nice check 
this week from the 
disbanded Lynn County 
Sheriffs* Posse. We reaUy 
do ap p rec ia te  th is 
thoughtful gesture.

Today (Thursday) the 
checker tournament starts 
at 12:30. Come on down 
and take part or just 
watch. Tomorrow we will 
start the horseshoe tou  at 
12:30 and the washer toss 
tournament will follow it.

Voting is now going on 
for L)mn County outstan
ding senior citizen. The 
man or woman with the 
most votes will be entered 
in the Senior Olympics in 
Lubbock. Friday is the 
last day to get your vote in 

We have received 
several memorials at the 
center. These are deeply 
appreciated.

The addition to our 
building is coming along 
great. Our kitchen will be 
nsoved into the new addi
tion.

Hair Shaek
5̂^  Specials
May 11 - June 11th

T u c ^ y  Perm ..................................................$25.00 fhalrcut Int.i
Wednesday H aircuts..................$5.00 (men, women & children}
Thursday Shampoo & S e t....................................................... SS.OO
Friday Haircuts & S e t ................................................ V. '. ’. V. $12 00

Open Saturdays • ’till Noon!
Call Beverly Wright

1998-4605
I__________________

2426 N 1st

COW  POKES Bv Ac# Raid KOt'ir FULL SEKVKE BANK

You can avoid expoaure to bad
wtather-traffk hazards and parking

.NK-BY-problema when you BANK- 
MAIL! Aak for our special envelopes 
and use them often!

Dank
WILSON. TEXAS

Memher EeAermI Depotk htnrmmct Ca
“ Maw, you loft that window down and rain it gaffin' in 

my pickup."

NEW N1 
Tahoka1 
Valentin< 
Hawthor 
dent, Th 
partiame 
historian

%
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Elect

CYNTHIA (Cindy) BRYAN
LYNN COUNTY TREASURER

Runoff Election June 5, 1982

Cynthia was born and reared in Lynn County. She is the daughter 
of Reid & Doris Parker.

Cynthia is presently assisting the County Treasurer and has had 14 
years bookkeeping experience.

Cynthia has proven experience, knowledge, dedication and in
terest in operating a professional and efficient Treasurer's Office.

Your vote and support will be appreciated June 5.

^  sth fiitd far by lehoke. Inm

did you 
know?

Southwestern Public Service Comfsany 
power lines meet the highest safety and ser
vice standards. When wind, weather, tree 
growth or other factors affect these lines, 
SPS crews correct the problem quickly. If 
you see a downed power line or other equip
ment that might cause an injury or service 
interruption, call your local SPS office. Your 

call could help prevent an accident or service outage.

RMymomI D m w nl. U rn  Suprrvim r, RogwtU.

Typically, heating and cooling account for more than 60% of 
your home's energy consumption. Selecting the correct size of 
air conditioning unit can help reduce this consumption. You also 
can conserve energy by placing outside air conditioning units 
away from shrubbery or other obstructions which could block 
the flow of outside air to the unit. When using an air condi
tioner, keep blinds or draperies closed against direct sunlight 
and keep all outside doors closed. Conservation efforts like these 
can help you "keep your cool" this summer.

A l K fttig . Sm ior Contufm r Srrpicw K fp rew ftM iv r, L ih b o ck .

We at SPS applaud those customers who 
reduce their monthly electric bilk by using 
electricity more efficiently. One Yuch 
customer, Amarillo College, recently voted 
to remove 94. lighting fixtures from a 
classroom building. This action allowed the 
school to meet engirteering standards for 
lighting levels, and is expected to save the 
college about $5,628 a year in electricity costs.

fohn MmnhmU, Mmnmgtr o f Rrotnmtt. Amoritlo.

Knowing what electricity b  worth 
b  worth knowing. For anewert 
to your queetiom, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SO U T ^ W EST IR N  PU BLIC BBRVICB COMPANY

NEW NHS MEMBERS — New members Inducted b to  National Honor Society at 
Tahoka High School in ceremonies May 5 are shown here. From left, seated. Lmlie 
Valentine, Deanna Stanley. Standing, Traci Green, Harvey Hallmark, John 
Hawthorne, Todd Lockabey, Jennifer Ehlers. Officers for 1982-83 were elected: Presi
dent, Thomas Young; vice president, Lisa Huckabey; secretary, Jana Hammonds; 
parliamentarian, Hawthorne; treasurer, Georgina Cazares; reporter. Miss Ehlers;^and 
historian. Miss Stanley.

Stretch your food dollar 
- and make a major im
pact on your food budget.

During 1981, food-price 
hikes will be due mainly to 
upward trends in prices of 
meat and meat products, 
forecasters predict.

Since meat costs are 
usually the largest part of 
the food budget-25-30 
percent, follow several 
meat-stretching basics and 
save.

Meat stretching depends 
on two major steps: buy
ing and preparing.

Meat Buying To Save
Generally the most 

economical meats are 
those that take longer to 
prepare-including chuck 
or rump roasts.

These are as nutritious 
as other meats, providing 
high-quality protein, iron, 
B vitiamins and some fat.

Let “cost-per-serving” 
be a buying guide. Don’t 
go by “cost per pound” 
only.

To Figure according to 
‘cost per serving’, deter
mine how many servings a 
pound of various cuts of 
meat will yield, then look 
at the price per pound and 
divide it by the number of 
servings. Your answer is 
the cost -per-serving.

Hef4(’s an example o f' 
how that works:

Let’s say a pound of 
meat costs $1. It yields 
four servings. Divide SI 

.by four. The answer is 25 
cents, so ground meat-in 
this case -costs 25 cents 
per serving.

Now let’s compare that 
with ribs. Say a pound of 
ribs costs 60 cents. Ribs 
only yield about two serv
ing per pound. So divide 
60 by two. The answer is 
30 cents, so ribs, in this 
case, cost 30 cents per ser
ving.

Surprisingly to some 
consumers, the ribs are 
more expensive than the 
ground meat in this exam
ple.

How can you know the 
number of servings dif
ferent cuts of meat will 
yield?

Use this guideline: meat 
‘ that is mostly lean with no 
bone, gristle or fat makes 
about four or Five servings 
per pound. Round steak 
and ground beef are ex
amples.

Meat with much fat, 
bone and gristle, such as 
short ribs or spare ribs, 
usually provides only one

or two servings per pound. 
Finally, in buying meats, 
consider a variety of meats 
so you can take advantage 
of specials. Compare 
prices of beef, pork, lamb, 
poultry and Fish. Also, the 
“ variety’ meats, such as 
liver, kidney and other 
organ meats, are usually 
bargains.’

Prepare to Save 
‘Prepare’ to save-that is, 
prepare menus and food 
items with savings in 
mind.

Use more grund meats, 
since they are economical, 
versatile and convenient.

Use them in elegant 
casseroles, pastas, meat 
loaves, meatball dihes or 
as simply meat patties.

Stretch the number of 
servings per pound by ad
ding nonfat dry milk, soy 
mixtures, rolled okts, 
cracked wheat, egg and 
bread crumbs.

Or you can use 
vegetables as m eat 
extenders—mushrooms, 
celery or onions are ex
amples. Add a bit of 
crumbled bacon, garlic, 
herbs and spices and you 
have interesting tastes 
with budget-im pactful 
economy.

.To vary the meat selec
tion, grind your own meat 
and mix less-expensive 
cuts with more-expensive 
cuts-half chuck with half 
sirloin, for example, or 
half lamb shoulder and 
half beef round. An in
teresting combination is 
white-meat-chicken with 
veal.

Another argument for 
grinding your own meat 
focuses on specials— 
savings can be signiFicant 
when a larger cut of less- 
tender m eat is on 
“ special” and you grind it 
yourself.

Thursday Duplicate 
Bridge Wiaaers

T hursday
T-BarDuplicate Bridge 
met at the Country Oub 
May 6. A very tight game 
was played with the win
ners as follows:

First, Fern Leslie aiul 
Polly Cords; second, 
Gerry Renfro and Velta 
Gaignat; Third, Doris 
A shcraft and V inita 
Hamilton; fourth, Jean 
Dorman and Mac Ed
wards.

Next play will be 
Thursday, May 13.

■ Thank You ■
1 A ^^Special Thanks’  ̂ to |
2 those who supported and >
I voted for me in the Demo- j 
I cratic Primary. ■
I Melvin Burks i

M M an Sis m *Sis'h b̂  b  m  I

THANK YOU

«

Stawu. Kathy A Jaka, Karen D«iiao b a n  
10:27 a jn . Saturday, May 1, 1962-Noi 
Pictured. %

For Electing Steve Carriker 
Your

Democratic Nominee
I State Representative
; For

District 78
DiMrkt 78: OoMa. Ftahw. O m a. im m .

M  Adv. paid lor by 0 
EA. Lolv,

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the Owners of 
Unclaimed Amounts Held By:

The First National Bank of Tahoka
P. O. Box 1030 1601 South First Tahoka, Texas 79373

This notice ii (iven and published pursuant to Section 3, Article 3272b, Reviaad Qvil StMulea o f the StMe of 
Texas, in an ^fort to locate periona who are the depositors or owners ef amoums in accouma thM have 
remained inactive or dormant according to the provisiona of Article 3272b for more ihui acv«i (7) yoan.

The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or owners listed hetein will be psiid upon ptoof of ownership M the 
office of the named depository within nine (9) months, and if unclaimed thereafter they may be tubject to report 
to and conaervation the State Treaaurer in accordance with aaid Article 3272b.

Loz A., Arturo Rodlu mad Puntoja Do R., CoBOop d o u ....................... ...............Tuhuku, Tui

Rodriquez, Joe uad Rodriquez, Maauela A d e ...................................................... Tabaka, Tai

^ noudU y 64nRouRces

DAVID GANDY
9 2 4 -7 7 8 4  N e w  Hom ey T e x a s

Has been appointed New Norfhrup King Seed Dealer 
handling

(Cotton, Grain Sorghum &
Other Seed Needs

. More From Every Acre T hrough CreathreSeed Research.

N 0 R T H R U P. KING I CO
IMS a 1 ■aaitrstit. vwsiMis tMil

We now have a good selection of 
good used cars, clean one owner 
EXAMPLES:
1979 Olds 88 Royale . .  . .  .$4995.00

1977 Olds 98 R egency.. . .  ?*. .$4295.00

1981 Pontiac Firebird. . .  .$7995.00

And Several More At Big Savings

WE OFFER LOW 
GMAC FINANCING

I2JP PERCENTAGE 
RATE

Harry Now-This offer expires May 31y 19S2

Also new 1981 Cars - will finance 
on 12.8% Rate
1981 Phoenix...........’.‘I??*.-!'............. $7995.00

4DOOIIBD
1982 Bnick LeSnbre . . .$9995.00

■ x x o i M c n
1981 Pontiac Phoenix . . .  . .  .$7995.00

V /  ^

1981 Pontiac Lemans . . .  . . .  .$7995.00

1981 Pontiac Grand P riz-. . .$7995.00

McCOOD
\ ’.. -g  ̂ 'r

.  J

h
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I A RO U N D  TOWN
I  By Leona W aldrip

‘Mother of the Year.’

Mrs. Lillie Williams was 
able to be returned to her 
home on North 6th last 
week. She had been in 
Methodist Hospital for 
several weeks following a 
fall at her home.

The week of ■ May 2-9 
was “ Focus on Senior 
Adults Week”  at First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. 
R hoda R oberts  was 
honored a t^h e  morning 
services on May 2 as the 
outstanding adult woman 
and was presented a play 
que. Her husband, John 
Roberts and L.D. Howell 
tied for the honors of 
Outstanding Man and 
both received a plaque.

On Tuesday night the

Baptist Young Women ar
ranged, furnished food 
and served the "Prime 
Time Banquet* at 7:30 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
This honored all the senior 
adults of the church. They 
were assited in this 
endeavor by the young 
peoples department of the 
church. Those on the pro
gram included Jay Kelln, 
Mrs. N.E. Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark McAfee. 
John Ballard of Lubbock 
brought the address on 
“ The •* Prime Time Of 
Life.”

The week’s focus came 
to a close on Sunday mor
ning, May 9, when Mrs. 
Jimmy Huckabey was 
chosen and honored as

The Stephens sisters and 
their mother honored 
Jackie Stephens on her 
birthday Thursday night 
at Western Sizzlin in Lub
bock. Those making up 
the party besides the 
honoree were Clovis 
M cllro y , M artha 
Stephens, Mrs. A .P. 
Stephens and Virginia 
Zavola and Erik.

LYNN COUNTY 
PIONEER PLANNING 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

The Lynn C ounty  
Pioneer planning commit
tee will meet Monday, 
May 17, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Lyntegar meeting 
room. All persons in
terested in helping with 
the Pioneer Reunion arc 
asked to attend.

J

Mrs. Elmer Rice and 
Mrs. Ava Lichey went to 
the Wilson Sewing Club 
on Monday afternoon. 
Because of illnes of several 
members there were only 
six in attendance.

SHOP TAHOKA FIRST \ .-■N

New Home 
Honor Roll

Past Noble Grand Club 
will meet Monday nighty 
May 17, in the home of 
Callie M assey, lline 
McMillian is hostess.

i f i f k i r k i t i r k i r k i r k 'k ir k ir trk iK lt 'k  it h R'R A'R

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

ir Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 
it Crop Hail it HoapUaUzation
Gtcatcd hi Ibc fom cr Peks-Lambro BaUdlng 

Ralph Allaire, O’DeaaeM, Ageal 
Billy Davie, Teheha, Agaal 

2139 Mala St. ki Tabaka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES ‘

Lynn County Community 
Action Committee met on 
Monday night with a very 
good representation of 
board members present. 
Tom Sullivan, president, 
presided at the meeting. 
Center reports were given 
and Cindy Reeves explain
ed the new Senior Compa
nion Project. Carl Owens 
of Levelland gave the 
General Agency report.

Fifth Six Weeks 
Freshm en A-Kyle 

James, Robert Poer.
A-B Marisa Castro, Sally 
Gomez, Nancy Hiracheta, 
Estella Perez, Michael 
Rodriquez.

Sophomores A- Mary 
G. Perez, Jeff Wyatt. 
A-B- Kelly Johnston, 
Shannon N iem an, 
Christina Soto

i Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE 
628-2841

Newt Items 
Deadline 
2 p.m. Tneodey

Juniors A-Patricia 
D avis, Joe DeLeon, 
Marina Mendoza, Laurie 
Neitzke, Mary 1. Perez, 
Terry V illarreal.-A -B  
Elaine Girffin, Maria 
Ibarra, Lance McNeely, 
Lorenzo Torres, Linda 
Tillman. -
Seniors A- Lana Kieth, 
Kristi Makeker, Angela 
Paul, Paige Pridmore. 
A-B-Juan Solorzaho, Bob 
Stevens, Patty Webster.

7th Grade A Rolanda

DONATION TO AMBULANCE FUND — Bdcn Saldana, DECA President, presents a check for $100 to John 
Brooks of Lynn County Hospital for the Ambulance Fund. $83 was raised through a Jr. High and High School 
chailenge assembly and $17 was donated by DECA. Looking on are (seated) Shi Dotson, Gerald Craig, Clara Antu. 
Standing: Rudy Sosa, sponsor Nancy Montgomery, Roy Alvarado, Jimmy Bingham, Malcom Chancy, Jim Cowman, 
Deana Taylor, and Arthur Silvas. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Vickers. A-B Shawn 
Ballard, Arthur Silva, 
Brad Morrow, Carol Ann 
Perez, Jimmy Wyatt.
8th Grade A-Sue Thomp
son. A-B-Alex Garcia, 
Ramiro Garza, Perry 
H aley, Clay Jacobs, 
Lance Swinson.

6th G rade ‘A-B- 
S tephan ie  M cN eely, 
LaShea Kieth, Shanita 
Alonzo, Janie Mendoza,

WHY BUY A 6AS GRILL NOW? r-

Now is a great time to buy a new gas griil. 
Choose from 7 quality modeis... save a big 
20% . . .  and take the heat out of your 
kitchen, too.

You'll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired grill... 
love the flavor of outdoor cooking without 
the mess of charcoal or the hassle of 
LP tanks.

O rd e r^u r gas grill from any 
Energas employee now and 
make the most of summer.

PA TIO  K IT C H EN
M gr«« eieeWe ww ewfvwiwee •# wiwu am Nma i 
m d  b ono m  m M W w M  e m u n fs  m d  H m ia p d d  m u m

JA C U Z Z I

PK REGENT 1

•m hw e.Clw  BiOMti dnaniu tlwMM. 
ru M -rm w ta n l p o rc M M n tn d  caM  Iran  ecoUng 
g rtd *. and c m * Iran  and m ciia l adoy b u m ar*.

JET CHEF 4020

•i mm §»• mtm sitIR OMMRf fMpIllR IlSiR m

ONLY $8.91 
PER MONTH*

tcadMMact

.tsaiavt

D U C A N E
CHALLENGER 800

ONLY
$13.63

PER
MONTH*

iie« IM S

icaaMbMce

imfmmt. Itsmaua

ONLY $6.57 
PER MONTH*

CHAU

___ J
laiatai

MaaMnaamiaamaMiMM

OMLYtl2.27 
PER MONTH*

tnm

______i , CNAMPKNl 4000
mm

Mm.......  trji
TMal *.. SMI n

rnmmmmmmtmmtsttWa»ammiMSS«

TROPHY 2002-

Masa-aUfMa mSbU Suam Msmanic 
unaun. SIS m M. pM, MdsMis ""Mr

ASK
ANT ENERQSS.

UMpdm................. swsssLHssaK ............   dsds

ONLY $16.46 -— r
PER MONTH* - .........tcMMnaos..........S4SSJ0

tM aarnace*........ssssjs
M M  M nna m  dSM i srnMaM . SW aS S ir «aaW  U r a  m andia

t M  t lS M  <

EMPLOYEE
S6li 3 1 .1M I. ____

Rudy R ios, M anuel 
DeLeon, Lloyd Caballero.

'Sth Grade A-B- Stella 
Munoz, Krystal Smith.

4th Grade A-Stacy 
Smith. A-B David Soto

Lucretia Tillman, Lenor
Ortega.'' '-----~w-

3rd Grade A-Justin 
Haley, Armando Her
nandez. A-B- Thelma Ar
mijo, Micaela Ibarra,

Gloria Munoz, Rachelle 
Nettles Josie Perez, Kristi 
Senn, Lila Silva, Joe 
Solorzano, Tobi Tim
mons, Julie Wyatt, Ruben 
Rios, Raul Garcia.

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the owners of 
Unclaimed Amounts Held By: . a

Wilson State Bank
P. 0 . Box 179 Wilson, Texas 79381

n u t  notice it given and publithed purtutm  to Sccttoti 3, Article 3272b. Revited Civil Stttutet ot the State ot 
T e u t. Id an effott to locate periont who are the depotitort or owners of amounts n  accounts that have 
remamed inactive ot donnani according to the ptovitiont of Article 3272b fot more than seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due the deposMors or owners liMed hcrem  will be paid upon proof of ownership at the 
office of the named depository withm nine (9) months and if unclaimed thereafter they may be subject to report 
to and cotiservMion by the State Treasurer m accordance with said Article 3272b

Bailey, WumU .................................................................,8201 Laukvflla, Lubbock, Texas 79423
Coaatry S ta r e ........................ ..................................................Bai 277, New Haam, Texas 79383
DIxoa, M axbw.................................................... .HoUday M abOePaik,Slalaa,Texas79363
C an s, Joaae...........................................................................RL 4 Bax 147, Tabaka, Texas 79373
Garxa, Sarvara ar M argarfU .............................................. Rt. 4, Bax 147, Tahska, Texas 79373
Howard, N aem s...................................................................................Bt. 4, Tabaka, Tsxm  79373
luBMa, Wswdy Mr. or Mis.............................................................Bax 481, Hawley, Texas 79S2S
McLaacblla, DavU D............................................................................ I t .  1, W Issu, Texas 79381
Mandex, R o sa ...................................................................3922 E. Baylsr, Labboefc, Texas 79403
Maatder, MRa Mr. or Mrs.......................................................145 W. Scatt, Slstas, Tsxm  79364
Peret, Mario l o M ..................................................... .......... Rt. 1 Bax 119. Slalaa. Tsxm  79364
Raaipy.RIcky Mr. ar Mrs................................................ 940 $. lOlh StrsaC, Slalaa, Tsxm  79364
Raye,C.G. M r.a rM rs................................................... 915 S. 11 lb Strsst, Slataa, Tsxm  79364

mpi|
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100 to Joha 
ligh School 
Clara Antu. 
n Cowman, 
'S PHOTO)

Rachdle 
rez, Kristi 
ilva, Joe 
>bi Tim- 
itt, Ruben 
ia.

STUDENT COUNCIL FOR 1982-83 — New officers and class representatives have been inducted at THS. They are: 
^ t e d  - Tony Garcia (Pres.), Marci Miller (V-P), Wylie Slice (Pariiamentarian), Lisa Huckabey (Treasurer), Jana 
Hammonds (Reporter), and Georgina Cazares (Secretary). Standing are class representatives: Marla Huffaker, Delia 
RIoJas, Tarnl Pebsworth, Kelli Huckabey, Gerald Craig, Thomas Young, Steve Pierce, Trey Teaff, and Sara Gutier
rez,
_________________ _____________________________ _________________________________________________________

1 Wilson
W hen yo u 're  s ic k  o r h u rt, you! sichool 
d e s e rv e  so m e  o ld -fa sh k m e d Menu

IS 79381

the State at 
I  that have 
•mt.

trship at the 
ect to report

p e rs o n a l a t t e n t io n ...
Oteck with state Farm for a health insurance program 
thats Just right for you.

Ed Redu'ine
2 i 2 H  L tH 'k u 'o iu l  
9 9 H -5 2 5 0 '

Hvaa
Ukea'good»f*ft »*■«

IMfWtAMCI

BJimilB

state Farm K mere
ttaw eigixancf comeinv ••om* Ô t mirmm

Breakfast
Monday-Cinnamon toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Tuesday-Oatmeal, toast, 
mixed fruit, milk 
W ednesday-B lueberry  
muffin, apple juice, milk 
Thursday-Cereal, toast, 
orange juice, milk 

■Friday-Biscuit, bacon, 
purple plums, milk 

Lunch
Monday-Cream turkey on 
toast, cream potatoes, 
green beans, peanut butter

JU S T  A R R IV E D

K.

BALI BIUS
8  S tifles R ang ing  F rom  32A  -  42 D D  

ALSO IN STRAPLESS

■iAVI IT

WE HAVE A DISPLAY OF 
GRADUATION GIFTS & ITEMS 
AVAILABLE

The Tahoka Daisy
1926 LOCKWOOD

INER

SFCQALPUnCMASE

SA VE *24(T
and more... I Pcviiic

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS WITH JNNERSPRING MATTRESS

QUEEN SIZE COLONIAL SLEEPERS 
rrg S799 95. SalcS559.9S

f El«II Imm9 a'l

QUEEN SIZE TRADITIONAL SLEEPERS 
reg J799 9S Sal«i5S9.95

Sla^ain 
Ouoan ain Comfort

Thooo a re  a  opocioi group o f lo p  
quoN iy DeViNo aloop a o fa a . . .  oH 
quoon a lio . oH a h o r ^  roducod In  
prtco lo r tiu a  apocio i ovoni.

now

i  * 5 5 9 ^ ^

(aUEEN SIZE COtfTEMPORARY SLEEPERS 
rag 9799 95 Sd«tSS9.9S

You aow d hundreds of dollart 
on the§e outstartding tleapen  
Uphoittarad In nyhna and 
atain raaiatant oiefirta... mani> 
with wood trim, box plaata 
and othar luxury faaturat 
normally found only in slaap- 
art coating wall ovar 9899 00. 
Quontltiee ora hmitad

MARRIER’S FURNITURE
998 4170

Poka-Lambro Group Sees 
Rural Phone Service Threat

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THUMOAY, MAY U, tSSS, PACaB I
of people-are still without 
basic telephone service to
day. and fully 15 percent 
of all households served 

.by REA borrowers still 
have multi-party smvice.

& crackers, cherry cob
bler, milk
Tuesday-Sausage patty, 
macaroni & cheese, ranch 
style beans, sliced 
potatoes, pineapple cake,

' milk
W cdncsday-B ar-b-cue 
chicken, red beans, potato 
salad, hot rolls, fruit 
cocktail, milk 
Thursday-Meat sauce A  
spaghetti, blackeyed peas, 
sp inach , co rn b read , 
cherry cake, milk 
F riday-C heeseburger, 
tator rounds, lettuce, 
tojnato, onions, pickles, 
blueberry cake, milk

Wilson News
All band parents are en

couraged to attend a Band 
Boosters meeting in the 
band hall Thursday, May 
13, (note the time change) 
at 8:13 p.m. Election of 
officers and plans for next 
year will be the order of 
business. • • •

The W ilson FFA 
Chapter had the annual 
supper Tuesday,' May 4, in 
the elementary gym. The 
FFA officers held a 
meeting and recognized 
special people. The Green 
Hand award was given to 
Ramaro Campos and the 
outstanding FTA member 
was David Ehlers. The 
Mary Beth Band of 
Meadow provided enter
ta in m en t. Lisa
S te in h au ser, FFA 
p rincess, was also 
recognized.

Wilson Senior 
To Play In 
Lions Band
Sheryl Angerer, a senior at 
Wilson High &hool, has 
been selected to play in the 
Texas International Lions 
Club Band. The band is 
sponsored by Texas Lions 
(hubs and will perform at 
the Internationa Conven
tion at Atlanta, Ga. in 
June. Sheryl is sponsored 
by the Wilson Lions Oub.

O ther honors for 
Sheryl, who plays Contra
bass clarinet, include All
region Band- four years; 
Area Band, three years; 
alternate to All-state ; 
First Division on a first 
class solo, two years; 
drum major; and Out
standing Band Member. 
She was also awarded the 
John Phillips Sousa band 
award this year. ' '

She plans to major in 
music at Southwest Texas 
State University in San 
Marcos.

Honor To WiNHn Hoimn 
bD ac

A big thank you from 
the Wilson community 
goes to Wilma Lumsden 
of San Angelo for 27 loads 
of caliche for the Wilson 
C em etery . A very 
necessary project.

Budget cuts will place 
millions of Americans’ 
phone service in jeopardy. 
Congressmen Kent Hance 
and Charles Stenhoim 
have been told by Royce 
Severs, manager, and 
members of the Poka- 
Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative Board of 
Directors in Tahoka.

Severs and members of 
the board R.L. Fleming of 
Seagraves, C.O. Mc- 
Cleskey of Grassland. 
A.W. Neill of Brownfield 
and J.B . Rackler of 
S o u th lan d , recen tly  
returned from a trip to 
Washington, D.C. where 
they explained the perils 
of the proposed Reagan 
budget cuts on local users 
of telephone service.

“ The proposed budget 
slashing of the Rural Elec
trification Administration 
(REA) telephone loan pro
gram is severe. If approv
ed by the Congress, it will 
result in significant rate 
increases fo r ru ra l 
Americans,” Severs said.

The . REA telephone 
loan  program  was 
estab lish ed  in 1949 
because large telephone 
companies refused to 
serve the most rural out
posts of the nation, find
ing it economically unat
tractive to do so. Most 
small telephone com
panies that sprang up to 
fill the communications 
needs o f sparsely

Reception To Be 
Held For Jacobses

A reception will be held 
for the L.F. (Jake) Jacobs 
in the home of Roy 
Kahlich in Wilson Tues
day, May 23. from 7 to 
8:30 p.m.

Jacobs, Supt. of Wilson 
Schook will retire at the 
end of the school year.

Friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

populated areas could not 
raise the required money 
on the com m ercial 
market.

The REA telephone 
program provides low in
terest loans to  978 
telephone companies and 
cooperatives including 
P oka-L am bro  R ural 
Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. Together, alwut 12.5 
million rural consumers 
are served by these REA 
borrowers through a 
thr2e-tiered loan program 
based on need. Interest 
rates are 3 percent in the 
insured loan program. 
The second tier loans are 
made at 11 percent in the 
insured loan program. 
The second tier loans are 
made at 11 percent by the 
Rural Telephone Bank to 
telephone systems who 
have a net income of 150 
percent of all their 
outstanding obligations.

The third tier is the 
guaranteed loan program

which provides loans at 
14.3 percent interest to 
larger REA borrowers for 
major construction pro
jects. These loans are 
guaranteed by the federal 
government.

The Reagan budget pro
posal calls for a 76 percent 
reduction in the FY 1983 
insured program, a 16 per
cent reduction in RTB 
loans, and elimination of 
the $30 million annual ap
propriation to the Rural 
Telephone Bank that co
op officiak say is needed 
to keep the interest rate on 
the bank loans from rising 
too high.

The rationale for these 
wholesale cuts is that the 
REA telephone program 
has done its job~has pro
vided telephone service to 
rural America-and that 
loŵ  ̂interest financing is 
no longer needed. Bevers 
pointed out that over 8 
percent of rural America- 
or hundreds of thousands

In most states, REA 
subscribers pay more on 
the average for local ser
vice th an  do Bell 
subscribers. And rural 
areas are growing 30 per
cent faster than urban 
cen te rs . “ Loan ap- 
pUcatons backlogged at 
REA total SI .6 billion, ex
hibiting the essential need 
for the program.’’said 
Bevers.

Bevers argued in favor 
of the REA telephone pro
gram. citing that due to 
the low debt/equity ratio 
of 23 percent of most 
REA borrowers (with 
many under 13 percent), 
they cannot possibly 
qualify for commercial 
loans which commonly re
quire a 40 percent debt/e
quity ratio. In contrast to 
the lower interest, 35 year 
loans, commercial loans 
would be at 16 percent in
terest and would have to 
be repaid after 15 to 20 
years.

Farm Bureau Batteries!
Wade Tire Co. in Tahoka is happy to announce that we 
now have Farm Bureau batteries.in stock for Farm 
Bureau members. A complete selection for cars, 
pickups, tractors and golf carts. ~

Check with us 
warranty.

for proper application, price and

W a d e  T ir e  C o .
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

"iJimVtty Serrire Al A Fair Price'

9 9 8 - 5 4 8 8
J. Wa PhM pa, Mgr.

*Lowor Minimum *Mora Flaxiblllty *Fully Insurad

NEW 91-DAY MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE NOW AVMUBLE  

AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK!

Now you can get insured Certificates of 
Deposit with the fastest maturity in 
history-just 91 days!

Until BOW. VM iMd to iavftt at iMst |1f0,ni u  m  M hnarid Cartiflctta 
of DoposH tliat oarnod nwrfcat ratas and raadiad matarlty la lau tliaa six

Bat taday at First Natiaiial Baak, pan aaad* aaly $7SM far a 
Corttfkata of Doposit that awtaras la Jast tbrao aioatlit. Aad tka lalaratt
yoa oara ii tiad diroctly ta tiia tliirtaow aroak Traasary till rata'.
Yaar maaoy it mora raadity availabio tiiaa "Moai^ Markal CDs" [tbraa
wytki w.̂ 8lx wiaatjit]. It's fally lasarod. Aad ywr tkraa wiaatt tO it 
airtaflsaticaiiy raaaorakia.

IE HRST IMTIONM. BANK OF TARBRA
IMpiai Yaa duap Tkiap Far Tka M v" \

g  TaMSkSlMlI
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1932 Class Has
Reunion In City

the class, which graduated 
29 persons, four of whom
are deceased. ___ ,

This was the first reu
nion. instigated by Seth

Sixteen members of the 
Tahoka High School 
graduating class of 1932

met last Friday afternoon 
at the school auditorium 
for a SO-year reunion of

Brewer of Alexandria Va., 
but he was unable to at
tend because of i l ln ^ . 

Kenneth Reid dr San

Nichols Sweeps 
Cash 
$2.57 

2.66 
2.84 
3.24
3.74
4.74 
8.64

10.26
13.05
14.91
16.47

Charge
$2.85

2.95
3.15
3.60
4.15 
5.26
9.60 

11.40 
14.50 
16.56 
18.30

KNIVES
Cash Charge Cut

$4.50 ea. $5.00 20”
6.50 ea. 7.00 28”
7.00 ea. 7.75 32”
8.75 ea. 9.75 34”
9.00 ea. 10.00 38”
10.25 ea. 11.25 . 42”

Wade Farm Im plem ent, Inc.
IMTERMATIOilAL
AGRICUm iRiU.
EQUIPMENT

TAHOKA

P H 99M 558or99M 559

Antonio and Toni Smith 
of El Paso came the 
longest distance to the reu
nion. Reid, who was presi
dent of the class, made 
some video tapes of the 
reunion proceedings. Mrs. 
Auda Mae Norman of 
Tahoka did much of the 
groundwork for the reu
n ion , con tac ting  
graduates.

After the meeting at the 
school, the group toured 
points of interest in 
Tahoka, including the 
museum, old theater 
building. Bill Craig’s art 
gallery and foundry. The 
group then had dinner at 
the country club.

Other members of the 
class who attended were 
Eloise Clark McDougal of 
Hereford; Mary Ellen 
Gattis of Tahoka; who 
was secretary-treasurer of 
the class; Claude Nowlin 
of Stanton; Carl Nowlin 
of Tucumcari, N.M.; Allie 
B arton  Sargent of 
B row nfield ; Tommie 
Milliken Williamson of 
Carlsbad; Keith Kemp of 
Post; Hoyt Welch of 
Clovis; Robert Draper of 
Lewisville; Earl George of 
Brownfield; Merle Taylor 
o f  Lam esa; Irene 
Beckham Brewer of 
O’Donnell; and Cleve Lit- 
tlepage, Tahoka.

The dinner at the coun
try club was prepared by 
the Tahoka Chamberettes. 
There were 36 in all atten
ding the event, with some 
previous graduates joining 
the group.

Eula Hale
Services for Eula Hale, 

83, of Tahoka were held at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, May 
11, at First Baptist Church 
in Tahoka with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor of 
First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Hale died about 4 
a.m. Monday at her 
residence. She was pro- 
nunced dead by Lynn 
County .Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton who 
ruled the death was of 
natural causes.

She was born in Cran
dall June 9, 1898 and 
moved to Lynn County in 
1908 from Fisher County. 
She attended West Point 
and Three Lakes schools 
in Lynn County. She was 
a member of First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

She m arried  Tom 
Nevels Hale on Nov. 29, 
1917, in San Antonip. He 
died Feb. 20, 1982, in 
Tahoka.

A soldier who leaves the 
Active Army for private 
industry csn keep most 
Army betMTits, by enlisting 
in the Army Reserve.

SATURPAY
ONLY!

Live Demonstration!
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. May 15

p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s

t r a m p o l i n e p //

SALE
A C T O R Y ^ ^  

DIRECT 
AVINQS'

iWOlROS 
•TROIlOqT \ >

ONTHtWOlRM^ m u n t n ^
, /

CHECK 
THESE 
FEATURES!

N tA W e W T T IM T S

MNS V .m g s tra »• see • ttmt at I

klitra
aartTTtMwcReMw 

Ornmmem at iw  
•saw  •  « s  asnsiiv tmmM

O A tV A M a O T M a M  
S a m « M S S I.M 00 O A tJ  
•aS ng aw es Is  Iasi s i

Ttw Qfprt Octopus, ttw tiiwpoHw  ovofyono it talking about 
Uniqua octagonal thapajnakat it tht ttrongatt and tafaat tram- 
polina on aartb and now you can taka advaiHaga ot diiact teetoty 
aavinga. You’ll navar pay iaaa. Ooctora i  Pfiyalcal Thanplat art 
r^onwnafKllng iCTWipotlnaa for haait, leng a«an
ciaa. 10 to 15 minulaa of Jumping la ttw aquhralant of Jogging ona 
mita. Ifa fun and antartaMng.

1 6*x12* RtctangRlir *287018
0*x13* Octagon *357.88

1 r  X 14* RactangiHar *427018
0* X 16’ Octagon *427.88

T U Y  h M lrC M W Slaton Fbza Shopping Ctiiar

Tubb
Elementary
News

The third grade students 
of Tubb E lem entary 
willpresent a program at 2 
p.m. on May 18 Jn the 
high school auditorium. 
The program will consist 
of a skit, jokes, an exer
cise routine, pantomine. 
and singing. All parents 
and friends are invited.

The third grade par
ticipated in the UIL con
test in Storytelling. The 
contestants were Rachelle 
Ramsour, Matt Taylor, 
Trey Nance and Tiffany 
Huffaker.

MARY VICKERS — BARRY GEISLER

The iMtion'f first national 
park — Yallowttona -  was 
astablishad in 1872 by Con- 
grass as "a piaasuring 
ground." Long dascribad 

. by w asta rn  ax p lo ra rs , 
baliaf in its gaysars and 
h o t springs w as n o t 
varifiad u n til 1 8 7 0 .

Engagement Announced

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ruth Wells and 
Paulinfe Stephens, both of 
Tahoka; two’sisters, *Ka\- 

‘tie Fulford of T ah o k a^d  
D udie B arham  ’̂ o f  
Brownfield; eight grand
children and 18 great
grandchildren.

■Pallbearers* were Joe 
S p e a rm a n , V alton 

Stpehens, Jim Wells, Gary 
Morrison, Bob Key and 
Jessie Spruiell.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Bill Barham, Dub 
Fulford, Roy Voyles, 
Alan Burke, Bruce Har
wood and N.M. Barham 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Vickers of New Home svish to 
announce the engagement of their daughter Mary Devone 
Vickers to Barry Geisler, ton of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. 
Geisler of Denver City.

DeVone is a 1981 graduate of New Home High School, 
and is presently employed at New Home I.S.D. Barry is a 
1981 graduate of D ^ver City, and is presently employed 
at the Chevrolet house in Draver City.

The couple plans to wed in the New Home Baptist 
Church on June II.

W V

r

EftJoy unhtnkcd actfvMcs during 
SummerVai at VBage Im l 
Located In the ewiter of Vidrs

km.VtelVHUgi

Innofkra heated pool, codoad 
4 rowaiaranta. 15 store 

arcade ptus dady maid service 
. and 24-hour swMchboanL

;•

%

• Garden Plants 26c Each
Broccoli Cabbage Brussel Sprouts

Long Green Cucumbers YeUow Squash ZuccartI ^ u a sh  
Pecos Cantaloupe 5 Kinds Tomatoes 3 Kinds tapper

Watermellon, Black Diamond,Red 
BULK GARDEN SEED

Cash Specials for week of 
May 17 - 22 Only

FOR TRACTORS ONLY
Both Inner and Outer Air Filters bv From 

(Sam ple for International 14m )

List Price
CA1SI9 » « • «  
CA1SI9M ***••*

Our Regular I 
fS$.09 
$19.72

Price SalcfCoaU 
25.52 
14.34 ^

(If we are out of your fHurs, you may place an order and thep will 
’ be delivered the following Tuesdai;, May 25) ^

All Irrigation Fuse s ____25% Off

-All Jones Blair Pain t. . .  .At Cost ‘
In te rio r A E xte rio r in  stock a t coat

(NO SPECIAL ORDERS ON PAINT)

All Fertilome & Ortho Products 
25% Off

Wilson Lumber & Farm Supply
6283211 Wilson, Texas 79381
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Tahoka 4~H 
Club Picnic 
Is Held

The Tahoka 4-H Cub 
had a hamburger cook-out 
at the E.L. Short Ranch 
Monday, May 10 with ap
proximately 70 4-H’ers, 
parenu and leaders join
ing in the fun.
: C e rtif ica tes  were 
p re sen ted  to  Jody 
jWoodard, Cody Smith, 
;Lanae Monk, Sharia and 
iMsuci Miller, Stephanie 
Isbell, Luke and Justin 
•1>unlap in recognition of 
«ttending all 4-H meetings 
‘during the year.
. Christy and Tiffany 
Huffaker, Tracye Scott, 
Jody Woodard, Jason 
Spence, Terri ^lom on, 
Cody Smith, Rochelle 
Reid, Laiiae Monk, Sharia 
Miller,* Stephanie Isbell, 
Perry Dunlap, Jubal 
Dunlap, and Kathy Davis

• receiv^ certificates for 
(helping in all the planned 
4-H activities during the 
year.

Michelle Terry, Patricia 
Davis, Jody Woodard and 
Mike Rivas received 
citizenship awards.

 ̂ The 4-H club had plan-
• ned programs and ac- 
tivities all during the 
school year. Clothing, 
golf, folk dances and 4-H

‘ camps and horse club are 
some of the activities plan-

Make Your 
Own Yogurt

U m  In calories jrct high In 
BntrtUan. yogurt Is fast bo- 
eomlag ono ot Aiaarlca's fa- 
vorlte foods. Uks a i l ^  yogurt 
Is nutiitlonsUy high In oal- 
elum, protein, and rlbollaTln. 
also known as vitamin w.

Making your own yogurt to 
easy and ocanoaileal. Save a 
small amount ot plain com- 
merdal yogurt to start your 
recipe and follow these dlroc- 
tlooa

n ro u D im m :
* eups Sharfreeh whele stoli* 

aettre suiter*

Tahoka
Weather

Bring milk to almost boiling 
(about 190 degrees P.) In 
saucepan. Allow to cool to 110 
to 118 degrees P.. but not 
below. Ulnae a >• or 4-cup 
glass or enamel bowl with 
boiling water. Place yogurt In 
bowl; stir In warm milk. 
Cover; leave in warm place 8 
to 10 hours. Tbgurt will thick
en after chilling; refrigerate 
at least 2 hours b^ore serving. 
Remember to reserve 1 taUe- 
spoon yogurt to make the next 
batch. Makes about 2 ctqw.

*Por a low-fat, low-caloiie 
yogurt, skim milk may be sub
stituted; consistency will be 
thinner.

fo r  tr— yogurt neip»$, write 
to Yogurt; Shur/lne Recipe 
Oger, P.O. Box 1503, Metroee 
Park. IL KltO. AUow 4 weeks 
for delivery.

Uvadline For News Items 
Tuesday Noon

Three Plead Guilty, 
Get Prison Terms

DATE HIGH LOW

May 6 75 42
May 7 60 40
May 8 74 50
May 9 84 63
May 10 79 64
May 11 86 65
May 12 86 57

Rain Tuesday night, .25 
inch; past week 1.15 inch; 
this month. 2.14 inches; rain 
since April 22. 2.87 inches; 
this year to date, 4.9 inches.

A 3-inch rain was reported 
in the New Home area Tues
day night.

ned for the summer.
Any child between the 

ages of 9-19 are welcome 
to join 4-H.

A vsritabls human com
puter was William Klein, 
who holds the record on the 
fastest extraction of a 13th 
root from a 100-digit num
ber. Klein solved the prob
lem in 1 minute, 28.8 
seconds.

Three ^ r s o n s  entered 
pleas of guilty to criminal 
charges in 106th District 
Court here Tuesday and were 
assessed prison terms by 
District Judge George Han
sard.

Woodrow Wilson, 38. for
merly of Lubbock, was given 
a 5-year probated term on a 
charge of hindering secured 
creditors, involving sale of 
property mortgaged to Wil
son State Bank.

Antonio Morales Sotelo, 
52, of O'Donnell, was asses
sed a 7-year probated term 
for welfare fraud.

Francisco Martinez Jr., 30, 
of Slide, was sentenced to 
five years in prison for theft 
of money from New Home 
Phillips 66 station earlier this 
year.

Two homes west of New 
Home were reported burg
larized on Saturday. Resi
dences owned by Garland 
Peek and L.C. Unfred, both 
on FM 211, were ransacked 
and items strewn about. 
Cancelled checks taken from 
the United home were found 
about a half mile away, tt 
was not immediately deter- 
mined what was missing 
from the Peek home.

In jail during the week 
were one person each for 
public intoxication, driving 
while in to x ica^  and hinder
ing secured creditors.

Police investigated a two- 
car accident last Friday at 
Main and Lockwood involv
ing a 1971 Pontiac driven by 
Leta Fortenberry Harrison of 
Post and a 19W Chevrolet

bucket truck (SPS) driven by 
Everett Wilson Patterson of 
Tahoka. There were no injur
ies.

On Thursday, Rubin K. 
Gandy of 1807 S. 2nd report
ed to Police a theft of his 
Sears push-type lawnmower 
from behind his residence. 
Value was estimated at S130.

Police issued several tick
ets including two for contest 
of speed, two for exhibition 
of acceleration, one for run
ning a red light, one for no 
motorcycle license, and one 
for a defective headlight.
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UCCI

David Smith
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I COUNIY PWtCINCT #4

SUQJFCI lO ACTIOM or iMt 198? nCMOC«AriC HIWMAHY 
POl ADV PAm BY liAvin M ''VI'H BOX 6M ODONNELL TX 79351

MUSEUM, From Page 1
/

To the Voters o f Precinct 2:

THANK YOU
\

fo r  voting fo r  me fo r  
commissioner, I  appreciate

r

all my friends,

J.C. Gandy
» ms r „  W. i T

^  i  - 6 * V ^4# - -- w

Pol. adv. paid by J.C. Ooady, Taboka. Texas

J.

WM 29/28 YWao

M  biadBSM to the U.S. Most 
jsften b strikes people after the 

of 29 or 40, Mto wWidw 
g of the popatohna. the 

of Ike dtoaase is go- 
Mbr. H is iiritesisil 

Abai betwem I and 2 aditoa 
ame degree of 

TMs dtootdsr ao- 
for ^proxtoistety II 

.percent of aR bMniterss to the 
,U3.

Gtoacoam to ofim  cnRad the 
iWcf of dgbi" bicaner

Many
Yjtototaarly I 
tomUcnble syapto 
nop le have early 
Mdioto knowing to. By Iks time 
fttoey seek medical kelp, irrevar- 
tsRde damage to ike eye may 
}bavc akaady occurred. So 
[deceptive are tke early tymp- 
tioms tkai a ptrsoa with 
liliarnmi may be able »

DAVIS AMOSTEAD, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST ------------
“pme” an eye chart screcniat 
with 20/20 vtoloa.

An oisrstonpMfted exptona- 
iton of gtoucoma to an tocrem 
ad prieentv of the field wiihto 
Ike eytkaS. If tke prceenre to 
not redneed. a destroys dencMe 
stnsciarcs wiihto the eye.

A coHtetote eye ixamtoatinn 
by year optomtorist wiR to- 
ctodea tom ^ test of the flnld 
premm*. If the dtoaaae to 
desected early, to bmp cam 
the gtoncoma can be oamndtod

/m rht' imtcrrM of hrllcr 
tTUON In im  ik e  o ffiev  of: 

Ora. Armlataad,

Optometrists 
2132-50thSt. 747-1635 

Ubbock. Tx. 79412

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

•Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit

^•Protect 5 Years Of Profit
' From A D isastro u s  

Hall Storm
Crop koU •o lM  are inlarM l /ran if pmid a l m alurily

< I ' ■ " ' ____
BOBOT HARYICK D«fimAI«a AOBICT

on Saturday, June 26.
Several school groups have been 

visiting the museum recently, and 
vacationers passing through town are 
beginning to stop and to view the ex
hibits now that summer is ap
proaching, states Mrs. Anna Belle 
Stice, who keeps the building open 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.B. (Belton) 
Howell are the most recent early set
tlers whose names will be added to, 
the ‘-Honored Pioneers** nlanue. He

(»me to the county in 1902, she in 
about 1912. ^

Names on the plaque are honored 
by families who have contributed 
$S(X) or more to the museum project. 
Also a Founder’s plaque honors 
those giving $1,000 or more. Life 
members are honored on another 
plaque, which bears a 100 member
ship fee.

Dues paying time is here for an
nual members who support the pro
ject with $5 in memb^ship or dues 
annually.

K’s tim e to get pai 
air conditioner serviced 
and ready for summer

Complete Installation & Service

Arthur WhKIey Electric Co.
998-S373 or 906 1914 (nighte)

WADE FARM IMPLEMENT IS

PLANTER HEADQUARTERS
See These Quality New Planters Now:

KMC Seed Planters IHC 800 Planters

\

^Reduced cm sdiig 
due to concave press wheels

*Less compaction due to wheel 
spacing

^Improved depth ganging 
*Easy depth a^Jnstment

Fast germination, 
uniform emergence
intemalional Early Rtoer planter row un is  oftor oonirol oum 
Vte M6d anvironnwnt to gat your cropa off to a hotter atari. 

, Offaal dotobla dtek opanara  form a  aharper cutting adg* to
■ho* through h*avy ■tehis. tough aoNa.
DapOt gauga aiRaala are aalf-aqualzing to provtoe inform  
aaad dapBi and toaep moiat aoito ctoae to tw  furrow 
IM p ala iil^R aToafpolM ltnmlooaaaoif.aaauringmoialura 
concanlrahon arom J aaada
iwwi v f s w o  c o w n n a  otsks pisr< moisi sous Vvoni Dom 
todaa of furrow on top of aaada Mbridng dapBi ia contoolad 
aulomaticaRy.
Extra aiMa, canlar rM w d praaa wha a l ganiy compact* 
aoN ovar the saad  and aliminalaa moistura robbing air

AwaUabla on al 800 Sartos 
Eaily Riaar Cycto* Air and 
ptoia type ptantora.

Cole Planters

O  praaa wheabToonMantty ̂ * iv i^  
Rtaady powar lo tha ae«d hop-

para.
© Utollarito BaaS DapUi. Tha saad

opanar* oonatantly raad tha 
ground at tha point of aaad drop.

spoon oovarart cortotantty pull 
■ufficiant dirt ovar tha aaadbad to aa- 
sura good covaring.

No ftttad tools

•  87 Flex planters ^  Air planters

*82 Buster planters *95 Bed plantecs

Good Selection Of i 
Used Planters In Stoc^

295 Bed P lan te is -71  Bed Ptanti 
J.D. Buster Ptanteis

Phom 9984558

We’re Overstocked On Planters! Big Savings!

Wade Farm Imi
'.VJ

■ -..zial
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4-H Members 
Give Program

Six 4-H club members 
gave the program at 
Rotary Thursday with 
talks they were scheduled 
to make in the district con
tests.

Cody Smith and Jody 
Woodard talked on harm
ful cotton insects, in
cluding flea hoppers, 
thrip, aphids, bollworms, 
army worms, loopers, 
spider mites, and boll 
weevils.

Rochelle Reid and 
Rachel Smith talked on 
proper feeding of your 
dog using a well rounded 
diet, fed once a day, and 
refraining from feeding 
bones and bulky 
vegetables.

Leah Mock and 
Stephanie Isbell reported 
on tornado spotting, tak
ing safety measures, and 
calling the N ational 
Weather Service when a 
person sees a ' tornado 
coming or apparently 
building up.

Assistant County Agent 
Brent Drennan introduced

YARD OF THE MONTH — The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. (Red) Brown. 1610 N. 
4th, has been Judged Yard of the Month for May by Tahoka Garden Club.

the speakers. Home 
D em onstration Agent 
Harriett Pierce was also 
present.

County Agent Stanley 
Young arranged the pro
gram.

tion, relative humidity, 
wind speed, and sunshine. 
The objective of the pro
gram is to assist producers 
in making management 
decisions, especially those 
related to weather and 
climate. The advisories

A V isit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

Agricultural Weather Ad- 
vbory Program Begins in 
Lynn County

Lynn County extension 
agent, Stanley Young, is 
now receiving agricultural 
weather advisories for use 
in the county. The ad
visories are coming from 
Dr. Bill Dugas, Assistant 
Professor with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service stationed at the 
B lackland Research 
Center in Temple, Texas. 
Dr. Dugas has established

an automated weather sta
tion in the county located 
at West Point. Informa
tion from this weather sta
tion and other National 
Weather Service observing 
locations in the county are 
in co rp o ra ted  in to  
agricultural weather ad
visories which County 
Agent Stanley Young 
disseminates each week. 
The weather station col
lects information on soil 
tem p era tu res . air 
temperatures, precipita-

will give producers infor
mation as to status quo 
conditions concerning 
crops and soil moisture 
and this information, in 
conjunction with National 
Weather Service forecasts, 
will inrease the informa
tion base with which pro
ducers have to make deci
sions.

Similar programs exist 
ip the Central Texas area 
and in the Coastal Bend.

Warmer Weather Brings 
Ticks

Tick ‘populations in
crease dramatically with 
warmer weather, causing 
inconvenience and health 
hazards for homeowners 
and pets.

Ticks are biting, blood
sucking parasites, and 
their bites may become in-

Hamed and infected due to 
toxic secretions. Tick 
paralysis, tularemia and 
Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever may be transmitted 
through tick bites.

Brown dog. American 
dog and Lone Star ticks 
are most common in 
Texas home landscapes. 
Brown dog ticks are 
redd ish-brow n while 
American dog ticks arc 
yellowish-brown when 
unfed and slate gray when 
engorged. The brown dog 
tick rarely occurs in rural 
areas; instead, it hides in 
crevices around buildings. 
American dog ticks are 
mos’t often found along 
roads and trails. The Lone 
Star tick has a character
istic white spot on its back 
and is commonly referred 
to as a spot backed tick.

separate host animals. 
After each feeding the tick 
drops off the host and 
temporarily hides until the 
next developmental stage.

R egardless o f the 
species, control is basical
ly the same for all ticks. 
Heavy infestations in the 
home may require treat
ment by professionals. 
Household sprays con
taining diazinon, Durs- 
ban, Bayon, resmethrin or 
Vapona will provide ex
cellent control of light in
festations.

Outside the home where 
vegetation is thin, use S 
percent carbaryl (Seven) 
dust at 20-25 pounds per 
acre. Increase the rate, as 
vegetation thickens. If us
ing a spray,, mix five 
tablespoons of 25 percent 
diazinon emulsifiable con- 
;entrate (EC) in one 
gallon of water. Apply 
one gallon of spray per 
1,000 square feet.

Chloryprifos (Dursban) 
is also suggested for tick 
control. Apply 1.5 ounces 
of material per 1,000 
square feet of treated 
area. When spraying, pay 
particular attention to 
roadsides, animal trails, 
paths and pet resting 
areas. Retreatment may be 
required if tick popula
tions continue to be 
observed. Always read the 
label on the insecticide 
container for application 
instructions. Properly 
store any unused portion 
of the insecticide under 
lock and key to prevent 
accidental child poison
ing.

Most species of ticks 
can’t survive in cleared 
areas where they are ex-

A female tick may lay 
several thousand eggs, 
beginning a two-to-four 
month life cycle. Remain
ing stages-six legged larva 
(seed tick) and eight legg
ed nymph and adult- 
generally develop on

THESE TWOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCord. Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Dm House, Mg.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydshin

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
To«ii| Liersoa, Mg.

1

Tahoka C o -O o*
D nid Mirtii, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The HoRaiidi

L y n n  C o u n ty  News
Lynn County Fgrm Bureau

P a l ( ire e n , M g r.

/ R A N G E R
^  S E E D C O T V

Tahoka. Texas 998-4935

★  BLUE RIBBON COTTON VARIETIES ★

Area's nnesi disease ratings 
coupled with rare pteniiam 
mk-ronairc consistency

The original Ranger variety 
still in demand for its native 
Texas performance

Wide area of adaptability |
w ith  e x c e lle n t d ise ase  to le r  
ance  a nd  h ig h  tu rn o u t

Bryant Seed And
806/9964497

. !

posed to excessive sunlight 
and predators. , Keeping 
areas clear of debris is im
portant in tick control.

Hikers and campers 
may want to use repellent 
materials on their jacket 
cuffs or the bottoms of 
their trousers. Tucking 
trousers into the tops of 
socks or boots is recom- 
ihended. Sleeves buttoned 
tight will also aid in pro
tection. Pet owners are ad
vised to examine their 
animals frequently. Light 
infestations can be con
trolled by rubbing car
baryl dust into the pet’s 
hair. Also, treat the 
animal’s sleeping quarters 
every week.

If a tick becomes at
tached to the skin, remove 
it with a slow, steady pull. 
Be careful not to break off 
its mouthparts. A drop of 
chloroform , isopropyl 
alcohol, ether, acetone or 
fingernail polish rubbed 
over the tick may help 
remove it. It can be 
removed a half-hour later 
with less damage to the 
skin because its oxygen 
supply is cut off.

Always apply an an
tiseptic to tick bites. If 
your hands touched the 
tick, wash them thor
oughly with soap and 
water to reduce the risk of 
spreading disease.

Until the early Middle Ages, the ivory «»d «old r t e t ^  
of Olympian Z eu s-o n e  of the leven Wondere of the 
A n c ien t W orld  -  s to o d  in a ih r in e  In G r e e c e .

Never irori a stained garment. Heat from the iron will 
set the stain. ^

• NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
The Slate Department of Highways and Public Transportation will 

conduct a public meeting on June 14, 1982, at 2:00 p.m. in the Petty Oin 
Office, Petty, Texas, for the purpose of discussing the construction of 
FM 1328 from FM 1317 at Petty. South to US Highway 380. a distance 
of approximately 8.0 miles in Lynn County.

This proposed improvemenf will consist of the construction of a farm 
to market type pavement consistent with other farm to market highways 
in the area. Proposed right of way width will be 100 feet.

Maps and other drawings showing the proposed location and the 
geometric design will be displayed at the public meeting and together 
with environmental studies and any other available information about 
the proposed project are on file and available for inspection and 
copying at the Resident Engineer’s Office, 601 Slaton Highway, 
Lubbock, Texas, telephone Area Code 806-745-4411. *

Personnel from the State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation will be in attendance at this meeting to answer questions 
and give information concerning the design, the Stale's Relocation 
Assistance Program and right of way acquisition.

All interested citizens are invited to attend this public meeting.

Commuter Spray Rigs 
Snapper Ariens Dixon

Poulan Chain Saws 

Repair all makes of lawnmowers and 

tillers and spray rigs.

Curry's Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood
998-4779

Tahoka

Since .th a  sixth century, 
the seme family hat oc
cupied tha Japanese throne.

“ THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST”

Wildcat
Mfg.

4 Milie S. oa U.S. 87
Leighton Knox Jr.
★  Treflan  Riff^ Built

★  (General S p ra y  E quipm ent 

★  iUlcat .‘i-H  heelent

Phone 327-5602

t »

Why not deal w ith the spec ia ls t.. .7
CALL CRAOV JA C K SO N . H O M E 744-Oaoe 

CALL JO £  AN TH ONY , H O M E 7a2 M 40

Case Power & Equipment
3302SlelonHw). Lubbodi 745-4491

RALLYSALE
through Saturday, May 15 On
GOODYEAR CUSTOM POLY-STEEL 
AND TIEMPO RADIAL TIRES

I

f

Custom P o^ Steel
Radial fH(P225/75-15

* 6 9 “

Tiempo Radial
[ L ]  P 2 3 5 /7 5 -1 5

w /trM le. p ittt l.TSF.B .T .
* 7 9 “
m/nait, plus 1.93 F.B.T.

These Sizes And Others In Stock

Price Includes All Mounting

Wade Tire Co.
44

1229 Lockwood, Tahoka
Quality Service At A Fair Price'

998-5488
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4-H CONTESTANTS* Six 4-H members from Tahoka took part in the District 2 4-H 
Method Demonstration Contests at Texas Tech Saturday. From left, back row, are 
Jody Woodard, Stephanie Isbell and Lanae Monk, and in front are Cody Smith, 
Rachelie Smith and Rochelle Reid. The boys won second place in the Entomology con
test; Rochelle and Racclle tvere third on Companion Animals contest; and Stephanie 
and Lanae received participant awards in Safety and Accident Prevention contest. 
Home Demonstration Agent Harriett Pierce accompanied the group and took the pic
ture.

Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must b e , 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

able to come to Texas next 
fall as scheduled, to live 
with a U.S. family and at
tend high school for the 
82-83 school year in ex
change for a LJ.S. student 
to his home and country. 
The family which agre^ 
to host him, has changed

its mind. Gonzalo’s family 
will honor their commit
ment to host a U.S. stu
dent.

It is hoped, through 
your cooperation in 
publishitig this letter, a 
Texas fam ily will 
volunteer to host Gon- 
zalo, not only to uphold 
the state’s reputation, but 
because they would ac
tually enjoy doing so and 
would mutally benefit 
from the experience.

Texas families willing to 
host a B average senior 
with hobbies including 
football, basketball and 
reading will be interested 
in knowing that Gonzalo’s 
father is a lawyer and his 
mother a nurse. He has a 
13 year old sister and he 
has fair English.

Hosting families pro
vide a bed (he can share a 
room), three meals a day 
and transportation to 
school and church. He has 
his own money for per
sonal things and is fully 
insured. He will be a 
member of the family, 
share in the tasks and tax 
deductible.

If interested please call 
the western office of In
ternational Fellowship 
collect at 602-282-7353 or^ 
write P.O. Box 1212, 
Sedona, Air 86336, or to 
Mrs. J.F. Lilly, P.O. Box 
339, Lometa, Tx. 76853

Dear Sir:
. May I use your 
newspaper to locate and 
t«ll d l 2nd Armd. *‘Hell 
oh Wheels” veterans of 
our reunion July 1-4, 1982 
at the Holiday Inn, 
Killeen, Texas.

Many “ Hell on 
W heels’’ veterans of 
World War II know 
nothing of our associa
tion. They can write to: 
Commander, 2nd Armd. 
Div. Attn: G.S. (Major 
Metzer) Ft. Hood, Texas, 
76541 (P hone)
817-785-3303/2442 for 
more information.

Yours truly, 
Gabe Struggles 

P.O. Box 293 
Waldron, Ark. 72958 

P .S .
Some of the veteraiu in 

your area we would like to 
locate: all of Fox Co. 41st

Inf. reg. .are Frank D. 
Hendrickson, J.W. Clark, 
Jimmy McElroy and his 
brother who rode motor
cycles, Sgt. Lloyd T. 
Clark, ASN3803925, Ottis 
E. W illiam s ASN 
3804061, M artin D. 
Wilson ASN 38054091, 
DAvid Bennett ASN 
38014734, Calvin J. 
Reynolds ASN 38419512, 
Auburn O. H olland, 
Herbert Modrow 6833975, 
Charles C. Chambers 
38319067 and many more.

Dear Editor:
Doubtless 17 year old 

Gonzalo Patricio Silva of 
Guarando, Ecuador has 
heard of the justifiably 
famous reputation of Tex
ans for hospitality.

So he will be even more 
perplexed when he gets 
word that he will not be

Vacation Bible 
Hour Planned

Children age 2 through 
sixth grade are invited to 
participate in Vacation Bi
ble Hour June 7-9 at 
Tahoka Church of Christ, 
with activities during the 
three days to include 
drama, stories, puppets, 
and singing, according to 
Don Dawes, minister of 
the church.

Themes for the three 
days will be Love Is Pa
tient, Love Is Kind, and 
Love Is Not Jealous. The 
hour starts at 10 a.m. dai- 

JV:___________________ _

Phi Kappa Phi 
Installs New 
Members

Phi Kappa Phi, honor 
society , Texas Tech 
University, installed more 
than 240 juniors, seniors, 
law and graduate students 
ranking academically in 
the top 10 percent of their 
classes during the chapter 
banquet April 13.

The chapter’s initiate 
fom Tahoka was Delwynn 
Sherrill, senior finance 
major, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Sherrill. '

The in itia te  from  
Wilson was June C- 
S chw ertner, sen ior 
elementary education ma
jor, daughter *of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.S. Schwertner.

4-H Horse 
Club News

The Lynn County 4-H 
Horse Project group met 
May 4 at the Lyntegar 
Meeting Room and elected 
officers for the coming 
summer.

Marci Miller was elected 
p res id en t; Todd
Pebsworth, vice president; 
Sharia Miller, secretary 
treasurer and Wylie Stice,

LYNN CXNJNTY NEWS. THLRSDAV. MAY U, IM2, PAGE 9
reporter. Sandra Stice 
was elected
princess. The club will 
meet each Monday at 7 
p.m. at the Tahoka Rodeo 
Arena. Several trail rides 
are being planned during 
the summer and the club 
voted to ride in the 
Tahoka and O’Donnell 
rodeo parades. The an
nual playday was set for 
August 14.

Shop la Tahoka

For a ponity-wiM swoot 
treat, combiite a l)flf-cup 
oaol^hpney, cruitchy pea
nut *  butter and non-fat 
dry milk. Mix well and 
shape into a long narrow 
roll. Wrap in wax paper, 
chill and slice whan firm 
into o n e - in c h  pieces.

Dr. D avid Geeslin, Veterinarian
Announces 

TAHOKA VETERINARY CLINIC
p
will he open every

Thursday Afternoon from 
3:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Beginning May 6.
Clinic location is west enterance o f  
old hospital (behind Health Office)

FOR APPOINTMENTS OR INFORMATION 
CALL LAMESA 872-3183 DAYS OR 

872-3160 NIGHTS.

r

<• A n achievement as 
im portant as graduation 

deserves a watch as 
d is d r^ ’shedas

S e ik o fQ iia rtz .

A Seiko Quartz watch is a wonderful way to honor an 
occasion as important as graduation. Each is a ma<er- 
piece of superb accuracy ar>d dependability. A perfect 
companion for the exciting challenees of the years ahead.
For him, the slim convertience of date or day/date 
watches with enduring elegance. And they perform up to 
five years without a battery chart§e. For hw, the classic 
ultra-thin look of dress styles she'll be proud to wear. Or 
bold new sport styles. Some even water-tested to 100 
feet. Models shown from $115.00 to S22S.(X). There's a 
wide selection to satisfy every taste. Come see them all. 
For that special day of days, choose the watch of 
watches. The class of 1982 deserves 
Seiko Quartz.

His
g raduation

gift

Men’s
and Ladies’ 
Wotehbands
Ityou'rw planning on buylnoarwMrvucitch tor youTMir 
or a ipeclal frlerto, wtty nof look a t  our Twist-On 
w otehbands.
You vdN probably ftod a  wotahbortd tha t wM oWhor 
m ake tha t now w atch look or feel botter.
Populorty pricoa fiom only *3F

Your 
Graduate 
Deserves 
the Classics
Give OaHic BlKk«, 
the Dcwest wrm af 
iastnuncais fran 
CroM. A bewnihtl Mtia 
b iK k fiaidi with 22 
karat gold clcctropkxe 
apporaoBcais.
UdetiaBe necbaaical

cotme. Fixmu

»15"

Glove-soft calfskin
../X h tg h ly  ta ilo re d  b il lfo k l that 

exudes E uropean  s ty lin g . Th«n 
arx) suede so it He il love  i t . . .  
h is  firs t (Very ow n  B lack  o r 
Brown
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I  New Home News
returned home Saturday.

By Floremce Dm viei 
ta i l  924-U79

Don and G loria  
McBrayer were in Albu
querque. N.M. May 1-2 
for a Roller Pigeon Show. 
They won reserve cham
pion with a hen.

McNeely of Tahoka.

Mother’s Day dinner 
guests in the home of 
Leland and Barbara White 
were James and Debbie 
Spurgeon of Hobbs. 
N.M.; Mike White of 
Lubbock; Johnnie and 
Larry Don Williams and 
children of Denver City; 
Bobbie White and Ted 
White of New Home and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Fewell of Carlisle visited 
here Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blevens went to Midland 
last weekend to assist Mr. 
and Mrs. Choy Young and 
children in their move to 
Round Rock. Choy is 
em ployed by Bell 
Telephone Co. Roy and 
Sis returned home Thurs
day.

are Dorthy and Smokey 
Maxwell of Ropesville.

Due to the illness of 
Buster Todd, the New 
Home city council voted 
on and accepted the ap
p lica tio n  o f M arlin  
M aloney as city 
maintenance man.

Mrs. Byrnard Ernst was 
dismissed from M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
on the birth of a son, 
Christopher Lee. H e ^ as  
born at 11:13 a.m . 
Wednesday, April 21, in 
the Lynn C ounty  
Hospital. He weighed 6 
lbs. V* ozs. He has two 
s is te rs , Regena and 
Marella and one brother, 
Tyrone.

Paternal grandparents

A combined Mother’s 
Day dinner and gradua
tion celebration for the 
twins, Tonna and Vonna 
was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Walker Sunday. Others 
present were Dusty and 
D onna W alker and 
children, Amy and Eric of 
Lubbock; James and Terri 
Stahl and Jamie of Wolf- 
forth.

Sarah Freeman of Lub
bock; Alvin and Elizabeth 
Neely and boys of Snyder.

After dinner we all 
visited in the home of 
Roger and S arah .

Telephone calls from 
the three boys, Don, Dan 
and Carlton, and their 
wives, alsQrfhelped make it 
a beautiful Mother’s Day 
for me.

and children of Amarillo 
visited here Sunday after
noon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Smith, and in Lubbock 
with his mother, Bethel 
Brown.

Our children surprised 
me with a Mother’s Day 
dinner at the Hilton Inn in 
Lubbock. Present were 
Billie Jo and Charles 
Freeman of Crosbyton; 
Ann and Wayland Walton 
of Snyder; Sue Snodgrass 
of Odessa; Roger and

Mary Ellen James of 
Lubbock had dinner here 
Sunday with Gayland and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacobs, Melinie and Clay 
were in Petersburg for 
Mother’s Day with her 
mother, Mrs. Loyd Mur
ray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Taylor and children came 
out from Lubbock and 
brought Mother’s Day 
dinner for her parents, Ina 
Mae and J.W. Edwards.

Larry and Kay Brown

Funeral services for Lee 
M. Shockley, 59, of Lub
bock were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the W.W. 
Rix Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. Charles Carmen of 
U niversity  C h ris tian  
Church and Rev. Ray 
G reen o ff ic ia tin g . 
Shockley died Tuesday 
morning in Lubbock

MxjrXAilue Advantage isTG&Y!

Storewide Specials

CASABLANCA CEILING FAN
52”  Ceiing Fan By Emerson

A l Metal Construction 
Wooden Blades 3 Speed 
5 Year Warranty On Motor

MODEL CF S2S • 1 BBOWN /  WAOWT BLADES 
MODEL CF S28 • IW WHTTE /  WHITE BLADES

Reg. 169.99 Now 1 2 9 .9 9
MODEL CF S »  • 1 BBOWN /  WALNUT BLADES 
MODEL CF S39 • IW WHITE /  WHITE BLADES

Rtg. 199.99

sa ve  3 0 .0 0 sa ve  19 .96

99.97 69.99

7 .9 7
Lwwn CtMir Zinc-p(«t«d stMt 
frwn*. vinyl tubing. ChooM 
from tovoral coloro. 30x2tr. 
•LO-IULY/BW

Now 1 5 9 .9 9

3 1

________ JaMlng Oro^ CM-
torrWi nrdwood tor tt»  sertatw lehure- 
dmr pijc aeonw. I Owiar L oirae and 2 
a u >  Ovirs. Soft 9i4)partNepadtM a i ^  
ions. #7 M S 1  Beg 129.97

a r i i i t f w o o d  UMibeaflB IBM* ncnic In 
your own back ywN Cj ifcimlaaerNvood 
and mwtfang curved benctws. #76833. 
Beg. 89.97

CliaiM Lounge Zinc-pleted
•tael frame, vinyl tubing Sav- 
aral colors to match chair. 
72*22x10“. eLO-IIILV/BW

17.96
)Bei Fan Front

m o k M  flftW afftl 2-apaad 
rotary aalactctor.

sawfOuOO
5 9 .9 7
VMB but) lures Maeo i 
ftomW aow # tM a il^ i .  
6997

STORM DOORS
Hbiged Right or Left 

Sold 61ms or 
wRh Screen.

Siaailar to Bluett alkwi 
FULL VIEW 

SOLD) GLASS 
3 / tX « /8  0ffLT

SBLFSTOBING 
WITBSCBEEN 

2/S X 6/1 OB 3 /t X 6/8

59.00 39.00
FLP  BED
AssertMl Colers 

Foe 9 9 .0 0

6 .9 7

Pam pgra* Toddlar’a 
D ltp o sab la  D Iapars 
E xtra  absorben t. W ith  
custom -fit tapes. 48 ct.

VTTAHUME WAS
Cow Monuro •3.37

Sheop Manure 
Peat Mots Now

4# POUND BAGS 1 .97
at T 0 8 T  Slataa (M y 

May 13-15

Mau.-Sat. 9-9

Tear* I.TMV.
••iMUUvWTa4Ti»M*UimiMi«*pr«mvwrp.

ftrm tmmit ■..aa

General Hospital after a 
brief illness. He was a 
member of the University 
Christian Church in Lub
bock. Survivors include 
one son, Rev. Bill 
Shockley of Lamesa; two 
sisters, Lanel Bradshaw 
and Ann Haynes of Lub
bock and two grand
children.

Lee lived in the New 
Home area as a child with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Shockley Sr. He 
graduated from New 
Home High School in 
1940. t

A coffee was given on ■ 
Tuesday morning, May 4, 
in the home of Wanda Gill 
honoring all the mothers. 
Chicken and pecan tarts, 
coffee, tea and orange 
juice were served to 19 
mothers.

Several people from 
New Home were in Austin 
for the girls state track 
meet May 6-8. New 
Home’s 400 meter relay 
team consisting of Lana 
Kieth, Nancy Hirecheta, 
Linda Tillman and Elaine 
Griffin placed third.

Delbert Chandler of 
Boise. Idaho visited in 
Tahoka Sunday with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Inman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Wood.

Travis and Sue Inman 
of Tahoka spent Mother’s 
Day in Sweetwater with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Follis visited  here 
Mother’s Day with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Follis.

Mary Bell Smith of 
Dallas came Thursday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and- 

Mrs. Luther Wood and 
other relatives in Tahoka 
and O 'D o n n e ll. She 
returned to Dallas Sunday 
night.

John Dudley and Cindy 
Edwards and Jonathan 
came Thursday to visit his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards and other 
relatives. On Saturday 
night a baby gift shower 
for Jonathan was held in 
the home of Brad and 
Donna Smith. Ice' cream 
and cake were served to 24 
guests.

•

Mr. and Mrs. BBrney 
Mayfield spent two weeks 
in-Sardis Tenn. visiting 
Pauline’s relatives, they 
returned home Friday.

Mrs. Bethel Brown 
en tered  M ethodist 
Hospital Sunday after
noon for tests.

The two bad hail and 
wind storms that struck 
our community on Tues
day and again on Saturday 
evening did a lot of 
damage to homes and 
trees. No damage was 
done here in town. Some 
heavy rains accompDlied 
the storms.

R o b b k  N. Blggerstaff

Biggerstaff 
Gets Degree

Robbie N. Biggerstaff 
will receive a degfee in 
religious education on 
May 14 at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Nettles vacationed 
a week at Lake Liv
ingston. They had good 
luck fishing.

i
- T Z P
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NOTICE 
Phone Number Changed 

9 2 4 -7 7 8 3
Melvin Lehman Electrical

a r ii i f a t i« l
WiriM

Res. 924-7783 Mobile 924-7629
> 4. Tahafea. Taasa TVST)

Insurance
ir you are trying to watch your dollar closer, srhy not 

start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm iMutuai

See US for low-cost coverage to fit |our needs!

Flea A Ext ended Covamga 
HnsplInMgstlMi

M edkaral 
U faA Eatatei

J. A  6  Joyce Pebsworth
Jaaoell Edwania

2208 Malh St. Tahoka
008 4564 098-8160

H O U S
C O M K
FARM
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Real Estate

FOR SALE

H O U SE S * LOTS 
C O M M E R C IA L  BU ILD IN G S 
F A R M S . R AN C H ES

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
with fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, I'/i baths, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. IV4 bath, stucco 
home, garage.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home. Central heating and 
cooling. New carpet. Fin
ancing available.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
for/m nker im/ormmiiom

com^ct:
JeameU tdwmrds 
Office * m sn ,2  
Res. 99S-4784

J.A. Febsworth, Jr. 
BROKER

Office 998 4564 
Office 998-5160

996-4091

J.E. ^Red” 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

lfllCMB«Seld
WeCaaSBlIt

Beecher
Sherrod

Saletmaa

P k 9SS-4SJ0-J .E  . B n >w »  
Pk m -4342 B.F. Skenod

BOX SIS-TAHOKA

let Your 
Office 

ISupplies 
At Lynn 
County 
Nei

PoUtical 
Calendar

PBrJBitfCBafdM’̂ PMKB 
LyHiC«MtyPM.4

BEN M Om SON

DAVID SMITH

F«r< r,P e t.4
L y a  C i—ly

E.I.BLAKNET 
Re-Eleetiem 

ROBEIT EDWARDS

pBrC— tyT i w Pf . 
ly a C a M fy

CYNTHU <CMy) BARNES

MAR6IEIBSTER

The above polhkal an- 
iMMinccmenta afe paid in 
each instance by the candi
dates nanMd.

YOUR OLD family portraits 
topied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
tng. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

PEST CONTROL • 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. '  50-tfc

Real Estate

House For Sale: 3 bedroom.
2 bath, brick, located in 
Country Club Addition. Call 
998-5039 after 5 p.m. Owner 
will finance. 13-tfc

»>40 acres, more or less, north 
cast part of Lynn County. 4 
miles south of Wilson. 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adjacent cast of • Tahoka 
Lake.

Jones Appraisal- 
Farm & Ranch

B.L. Jones. Hm kvr
80t) 799-5040 or 795-6359

)-4tc
»

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
l40Tett deep. Call 998-4656 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

Farm For Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-lfc

For Salci 1976 Cameo Mobile 
Home 14 X 80. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, good condition. Call 
998-4600 or 998-5040 after 4
p.m.

12-tfc

For Sale: Brick home- 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, double gar
age. 1809 N. 3rd. Phone 
998-4926 or 998-4020. 17-tlc

For Salei 2 bedroom house 
with double garage, storage 
building. 100 fool lot. 2020 
N. 3rd. Call 998-4354 after 
5:30 p.m. 13-tfc

Hanao For Salat 3
2 baths, large den 
fireplace, formal 
storage. 2515 N. 
pointment Qnly. 
or 998-5302

bedroom, 
with rock 

dining, 
3rd. Ap- 
996-4962 

15-tfc

HoBao For Salat 4 bedroom, 
good locatioa. owner fia- 
ance. small down payment, 
low interest. Lot for Sole, 
fenced with b a n . Call 996- 
5172 after 6 p.m.

18-ltp

Wilson. Tex. by owtier-3 
bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage, private fenced back 
yard, located at l l l l  Uma- 
den Ave. Call 628-3971 for 
information. l6-4tc

THANK YOU 
Thanks to those that 

remembered our son. 
Gregory, with visits, 
cards, gifts, and prayers 
while he was in the 
hospital. Thanks to Dr. 
Wright and the hospital 
staff.
Lupe and Flora Resendez 

19-ltp

Lost-Black rim glasses at 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Reward. Contact Elaine 
McMillan 2200 N. Sth.

19-ltp

Inflation Value Bookkeeping
less than S50 monthly or 
quarterly. Call 998-5408.

15-tfc

We have changed our 
photo-finishers to Tex- 
color, Inc. of Wichita 
Falls. Service should be 
faster and of good quality. 
Give us a try. Tahoka 
Drug. 19-3t

Playing cards were usad as 
money by early Canadian 
colonists. Tha back of a « h  
card was signed by the 
French colonial governor.

My owners have moved-I 
am for sale. I have 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, a fireplace 
and a shop. I am located at 
2006 N. 7th. If you are 
interested in me <^l Rick 
Etheredge at 915-773-3546.

14-tfc

For Sale: 163 acres. 3
miles SE of Draw. Call 
806-439-63S2.

19-2tp

binger CUalc- Annual check
up. $9.50. Complete oil. de- 
lliit. adjust all tensions. All 
brands. In town on Tuesdays 
at the Lighthouse.

Garage Sale: 1929 Ave. O 
T hu rsd ay , F rid ay . 
Clothes, bar stools, kit
tens, fixtures, toys.

. 19-ltp

3 Family Garage Sole: In
old donut shop building. 
Thursday. Fridgy. LoU of 
misc. items, childrens 
clothes, mens and womens 
clothes too.

19-ltp

Yard Sale: 1723 N. 1st St. 
C lo thes, all s izes, 
bassinett, dining room 
chairs, shoes, curtains. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

I9-Itc

Big Garage Sale: 2130 N. 
1st St. Friday and Satur
day only.

19-ltc

Porch Sale: 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday. 2020 Main 

St.I9-Itp

Porch Sale: 2021 S. 6th 
Thursday and Friday 9-3. 
Lots of clothes.

19-ltp

Movlag Sak:Air condi
tioners, tires, record 
player, beds, couch, 
tables, clothes (petite), 
books, mis. All day Satur
day. May 13 at 2016 N. 
2nd St. 998-3172.

19-ltp

Garafc Sale: Antique 
Uble, six high backed 
chairs, coffee table, in
fants clothing, toys, 
dishes, etc. Thursday 00- 
lyl 998-3316 Jo Ann 
Thomas 1629 N. 3th.

19-ltp

For Rent: 2 bedroom house. 
Call Mark McAfee, 998-5046.

tfc

Napkins end Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

W a n te d : 'F u r n itu r e  W o rk :
'Will ro-riiiish and repair old 
liirniiure. Chairs, beds or 
iinv piece of furniture need
ing paint, re-finish or repair. 
C a ll‘W8 4138. 9-tfc

Station For Lease: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

. 28-tfc

Painting, commercial, resi- 
~ dental. Call Marcus Brown at 

the'Pastry Place 998-5427 or 
998-4711. l7-4tc

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed
room. kitchen furnished. 
2100 Lockwood. Call
998-4217 18-tfc

For Sale: 1981 model Layton 
camper trailer, fully loaded, 
bargain. See H.H. Bain.

l8-4tp

For Sale: 1972 Chev. Impala. 
$600 cash, see at 2222 Main 
or call 998-4746 after 6.

I f c

For Sale:Kawasaki KZ-650, 
Mag-Wheels. Vetter Fair
ing. Kawasaki Bags and 
Tour Box. 998-5475 after 5 
p.m. 18-ltp

For Sale: 81 Buick Regal 
Ltd., V-6, loaded, 13,000 
miles. $7695, Call Terry at 
998-4888.

1978 730 Honda with far- 
ings and criuse cont. Low 
mileage, excellent shape. 
998-4865 after 6 p.m.

19-3tc

AGRICULTURAL 
BUILDING SALE

Factory Direct Discounts 
20% ■ 30% off. Sizes start 

at 30’ x40'.
All Steel Buildings 
Easy Self Erection

' Call Johnny Peters 
512-349-4084

l8-4tc

Senior
Citizens
Menu

'A  TRUE VALUE STORE |

W E  SELL E V E R Y T H IN G  - K E E P  N O T H IN G

May 17-21,1982 
Monday- Italian delight 
casserole, buttered green 
beans, tossed salad, dress
ing, roll, butter, canned 
apricots, milk 
Tuesday-Swiss steak , 
potato tots, pea-celery- 
cheese salad, dressin, cor- 
nbread, butter, custard, 
milk
W e d n e s d a y - T u r k e y ,  
dressing, gravy, cranberry 
sauce, vegetables, banana 
nut cake, milk 
Thursday-Green enchilada 
casserole, pinto beans, 
slaw, roll, butter, peach 
cobbler, milk 
Friday Baked ham, garlic- 
cheese grits, peas-celery- 
pimento salad, roll, buter, 
pineapple cup, milk

I PH O N E M S-4343

I
T A H O K A , T X . 7S373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 629^ 1

OSCAR FOLLIS WILS0t<, TEXAS

For Read Small apartment, 
private bath. Excellent for 
couple. Lois Thornton. South 
8th St. second house on left.

I8 tfc

OR Aod Gas Leasee
Need to sell your oil leases? I 
have buyers for unleased 
acreage ^  five year leases. 
I'll get you a better deal!! 

Drake OR Leaaee 
806-794-4160 

30 yemrs experience!
I4-4tc

A prototype television was 
invented in the 1890s by on 
Austrian named Szczepenik.

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography .

Betty Steoaett offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
( S p e ^  prices for ch U d m 't portraits). For all 
your photographic needs'contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 North 

’ .>«*•

Price Reduced
$66,500 — Owner will carry some paper.

9 acres, 3 bedroom house. 1 bath and utility, 
large den.

New bam 30’ x 40’, new well house. Butler 
storage building.

434 miles east of Tahoka on Highway 380. 
Large pecan trees.

Shown by appointment only. 327-3341 and 
998-4010 12-tfc

9

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

Z

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
P & D PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 428-3682 O'Donnell. Teaas

For year lew price haR ef beef or I 
BfeSer leaae l el

SAND FIGHTERS
BEOSUDES
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF A U  KINDS

Summltt 
Venture Foods

GmmmmeeeR d e f e r

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

^Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

B 0 4 .9 9 6 -S 3 6 9 Ree.996-S366

Sam Pridm offtSoR A efySprifiR t

Service To All Faiths
•

“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BU.UE WHITE- OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 996-4433

^ C O M P lE T ^ U N E R A I ^ ^ l l^ ^

NoeTH stbT'oi- T-aAa A naovr attahooa

t a h o i : a  m t NEW HOME m s . 
<34-7741

Free Clinics 
Are Offered

Three free cUnics are be
ing ofTered at Community 
Hospital, 3301 University 
in Lubbock.

On Wednesday, May 
19, from 1 to 3 p.m., the 
Blood Pressure Cttaic is 
scheduled. No appoint
ment is needed.
Also on Wednesday, from 
4 to 6 p.m.. Dr. Y. Pan- 
dya, will conduct a Skk 
Bldiy CUnk. No appoint
ment b  needed.

On Thursday, May 30, 
from 3 to 8 p.m. a Wefl 
Woman Clinic b  slated. 
Dr. M. Patd will do pm> 
smears and breast exaau 
at no charge lo the pa- 

I tient. A reservation b  
necessary and can be mnde 
for time slots betwasn 3 
and 8 p.m. Call Volunteer 
Services at 795-9301.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICI IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

JAMES REED
SERVICE OFFICER

Nedntsdil M Mcfc «Mk M CoMrttoBK 
Takokh, Tjtts

USENSED, INSl RFJ) • •  AND U K  A l

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373
NIgbM 916-4844

FREE FSJIklA TES ON ALL JOHS!

REAL ESTA TE SALES
LefxeA  RemmI Cnmtmets 
.SSeeagraweer Srrvfers 

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
New Heme, Tx 79383 

CeR 886-924-7444
J4e D. I'nfre8, Breker 924-7271
Lee Meeee, Setex 924- 7329me 863-2593
Jem S$eme 327-S26J

Life

Billy W. Davis
AGENT

rt Hanfekloe. Apry. 
rOfBr«9«6-4SJ6 P.O. b e t  196

YouwkoulfYi’t “think” of putting "tap* 
viater in your “steam” iron but, you 
“will” drink and “cnok” with It. 
htappiness is “Knowino” your dhrMng 

and cooking water is “pure” and 
"Oean” free of all ” Impurities.” O f  
honv water (istillers males it that way.

e  Com nwcOl e Fa

TOM MOORE 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

e.M>a s
TAMOKA TtXAS 7V373 

-  FREE FSTMA7ES -
TOM•04/377 S494

WOODS JEWELRY
Hoe QaoM) Jewelry 

Al Bli t lea l Pricee 
SpEital- Mce’s aed ladicv' Ooert/ Dijpial 
Waii-fK-x. \clkm and u eh  OKlal hiii«K
319.95 k. >21.95.

Wolch mmi 3ewHr% Repair 
.M Year* la Tahoka

Concrete

arvunv

sate eovM

3 b o 4 $ l A i n e a s N r
i 7>!>

V  FACTOHY

■
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This is the Last Week

DISCOUNT PRICES
On All Wrenches

LAST CHANCE 
1 TOOL SALE

M f  SOHEHOW, HOTHINe SATISFIES LIKE BEEF.
HEAVY

i  ̂ W
GRAIN FED BEEF
CHUCK
ROAST

GROUND
BEEF
SHURFRESH

LB.

LB.

FRANKS 
PORK RIBS
HUVY GtAMHO

CLUB STEAKS

12 OZ PKG
IS

HORMfl S IITTU siznu ts POCK

SAUSAGE
MEAT TM MACKS M  PIZZA HMMEl S SlICEO

I'iOZ 
. PKCPEPPERONI

Ever wonder what Oscar Alayer 
has in store for you...

I OSCAR MATER MEAT BEET THICK THIN

BOLOGNA SlICED
'  OSCAR MATER SIKED

COOKED HAM
OSCAR MATER SlICEO NEW ENCUNO OR

HAM A CHEESE

12 OZ 
PKG

V U ire h o u s e  S a l m̂

6ROL1.S
____i___

.DORF BATHROOM
TISSUE

6 ROLL 
PKG.

PETR ITZ ASSORTED FRUIT
COBBLERS

i vi -k;i.
i
I

26 OZ. 
• PKG.

•J

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

QUAKER

A S A
M ARIN A ‘ ‘‘BAG

QUAKER

^ M A S A  
^ r^ IR IG O 4 LB 

BAG

w ^nei'
ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORED

W A G N ER
D RIN KS BTL

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

STER
b i e n d CAN

INSTANT COFFEE

M A X W ELL  
HOUSE 6 0Z 

JAR

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS CARNATION EVAPORATED

6 0Z.
CTM

8 0Z  
PKG

CAN

ASSOftHD FULVORS YOGURT a

YOPLAIT 2
KRAFT AMERICAN OR PIMIENTO

SINGLES
PILLSMJRV*

Cinnamon Rous. . ,
HUNGRY JACK ASSORTED

B I S C U I T S 2
MMUTE CHILLED PINK OR RECUUR

LEMONADE
MINUTE MAID C N IlU O  ^

FRUIT PUNCH ‘iS! 9 9 *
WHIPPED MIRACLE

xP

sc, ^ 9 <

$ 1 0 0 @

MILK
16 0Z .SW EH  PEAS 

OR 16 OZ. GOLD CORN WK/CS

13 OZ. 
CANS

KEEN GIANT
TEXSUN PINK GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 1S5 7 9 *
HORMEL VIENNA ^

SA U SA G E 2  9 9 *
ATKINS POLISH STYLE ^  A e
PICKLES 22 OZ JAR " 9

10 CT. 
CANS

64 OZ. 
CTN

M A R G A R IN E 16 OZ 
BOwi

KRAFT CRAPE

JE L L Y  OR JA M
P O S T 4 0 \

B R A N  FLA K ES
G U O IO U M IX  '

POUND C A K E
KEEBIER ASSORTED

Snack Crackers
IS ' OFF LAKL-FABRIC SOFTENER

DDW NY

?LB ^$ 1  19
JAR

16 OZ 
BOX

17’ , OZ 
PKG

8 0Z 
BOX

33 OZ 
BTL

Pepper
HOT
B£li

Thriftway Garden Fresh Plants] 
Tomatoes

BCTTEMOY 
IMPROVED PORTER

°*̂ ®̂** Strawberry
FVITASnC EVERBEARING

Chrythemums
MINR MRNTE MINN TEliOIV MINN PINK

Geranium
ENCOUNTER SAM0N1

Ground Cover umxwnter red

Caladhmi

ALLPURPOSE

RUSSET  
PDTATDES B̂AG*

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

Honeysuckle

NIAITH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS
20 OfF lABEL-REG. OR GEL TOOTHPASTE

CREST
$129

SHURFINE
PIE

SHELLS
DEEP 

2 PANS

SHURFINE FROZEN

PERCH
FILLETS 16 OZ 

PKG

« I

SHORTENING

^  BAKE- 
RITE

N K Itim C IIY I MAY 13-19^*962
W t REStRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WIACOPT fM 9 nAMPS

I ®

m

B i

B

m

1

TEXA:
ASSO

VOLUME '

Coul 
By B

Lynn C( 
last week a 
file an ansv 
ing the re 
bingo in Pi 
allegations 
the county.

A suit 
Howell, pr 
ches in 
alleges ths 
allQwed to 
election, w 
margin of 
bingo lega

County 
ing this, ai 
tomey Jim 
case for thi 
in 106th Di

Lynn
Reun
Disci

The Ly 
nion plant 
day night 
Jim W«Us 
Stone is 

The 48t 
June 26 at
event origi 
for Mri. J. 
lucceuful 
event. Th 
Saturday c 
day, June

Those Ir 
least 30 ye 
vited to ati 
for a bar-

Registra 
‘ Awards 
man, olde 
traveling t 
tend. First 
will be giv 
decoration

C urtT l 
top 
High 

Curt i 
Oirl at 
must hi 
Who’s 
White. 

Terry

many i


